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JNO. R. HUTTO APPOINTED
SUPERINTENDENT AT TRENT

John It. Hutto, former County Super-
intendent of Public Instruction of Has-
kell County, has been appointed Super-
intendent of tho Trent Public School.
Trent is located on the T. & 1 rail-loa- d

Jn the northwest part of Taylor
county. He assumed hisnew duties
Monday morning. Mr. Hutto loft Has-
kell about two years ago moving to
Ablleno. His .many friends Here will
bu ploased to learn of his
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BILL FOR REMOVAL OF STATE
UNIVERSITY POSTPONED

Final action 011 the bill which has
booh Introduced In the Legislature au-
thorizing the removal of the main Uni-
versity of Texas from Its present site
to what Is known as the Urackenrhlge
Land borderljig on the Colorado River
at Austin will probably not bo taken
for several days.

This bill was" Introduced in the
Houe by Lee Sattorhlte, of Panhandle.
chairman of tho appropriations com
mittee, anr In the Senate by It. M
Durley of El Paso, chairman of tho
finance committee. In hearings before
n Johit sessionof thesetwo committees
tho 'only outside opposition that was
shown came from citizens of Austin.
Tho pendingbill does not provide for
any direct appropriation by tne Legis
laturo for the removal of the Unlver
slty. It authorlzes'thoBoard of Reg
ents to use all unexpended balances
now In. the University available fund
and that which will accrue during the
two fiscal years milling August ai,
lir:i for the laying out of the grounds
and othor improvements of tho pro-
posed new site for tho University.

The valuation and sale of the pres-
ent University site and buildings Is
also authorized by the bill. The emer-
gency clauseof tho bill points out that
the attendanceat the University Is In
creasing so rapidly that new building j

arc essentialanu tiiat tne present sue
of tho main University s Inadequate
to the futuro requirements of the In-

stitution. ' '

SPECIAL BLANKS FOR
FARMERS' INCOME TAX

Tliousandsf, farukrs-vhos-e net in- -.

come for ltilHRwiuuHM'or exceeded the!
exemtitloiiB 01 SiaxJUTor Minnie nersous
and $2,000 for maM-let- personswill be
required to file on orbofore Match 15,
102l income-- tax retui ns for the year
120.

As an aid to farmers the Bureau of
Internal Revenuehas prepared a spec-
ial form, 1040F. for refolding sales of
live stock, produce, and a summary of;
income ami expenses. This form
should be attached to the taxpayer's
individual return on Form 1040 -- or
1040A. Full instructions .for making
out the forms are coutuined in each.

Under gross Income a farmer is re-
quired to include nil proceedsderived
from the saleof farm products whether
produced on a farm or purchasedfor
rcxale: When he exchangeshis pro-
duce for groceries, clothing, or other
merchandise hemust include In his
income the value of the articles re-
ceived and exchanged. Profit receiv-
ed from the saleof farm laud or rent
received for the use thereof must also
be Included,

In determining his net Income, upon
which tho tax is n'ssosseil, the farmer
may deduct all necessary1expensesin-

curred ,lu the operation of his fufm
durhigthe year., These .Include' cost of
cultivation. Harvesting, and marketing
of his crops, the cost of seed amifer-
tilizer used,amount spent In repair to
farm buildings other than the dwell-
ing, and to fences andmachinery. The
costof farm tools usedup in.the course
of the year, wages paid to employees
other than domesticservants, and rent
paid for farm landandbuildings (other
than dwelling) are deductible items.

Farmers who keepno records only- -

records of casn receipts and disburse-
ments should make their returns on
the basisof actual receipts,but farmers
who keep complete accounts and who
take inventories at the beginning and
end ot the year to determine their
profits should report on the accrual
basis. Bothmethodsare fully explain-
ed on Form1040F, copiesof which may
be obtainedfrom the oiflces of collect-br- a

of Internal revenue. ,
-- . o--. : ,,
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SCHOOLS SHOW
INCREASE

RAPID
DURING JANUARY

The school report, submitted to the
school board, Tuesday evenng, shows
some remarkable facts regardng tho
local situation.

72.'l pupils were carried on the rolls
of the school the last month. .This is
a net increase of S:i over December's
enrollment.

During the entire year to date, 848
pupils have been enrolled. This Is
much in excess of lastyear's enrollment
ut the sameperiod.

Another interesting fact disclosed by
the report Is the excellency average
attendance maintained during the
month. This Is largely due, no doubt,
to the 'operation of the Compulsory
School law. The report showsan aver-
ageattendanceof nearly 700 pupils dur-
ing the month.

Another item is the large proportion
of boys enrolled. Nearly 50 per cent
of the pupils In the grades are boys.
Almost us high a percentageas reached
In the high school, also.

The heavy Increase Is monopolized
by the grades. In fact, the high school
census shows n slight falling off, the
rolls for the past mouth indicating only
142 pupils against 155 enrolled during
the first term. The decrease in this
department is the result of several
things. Depressedbusiness conditions
have forced some pupils into honie or
outside employment. A few pupils
have withdrawn from discourage over
mid-ter- m failures. Others have felt
the burden of tuition payments and
have withdrawn to enter rural schools
or else to quit school altogether.

0 '

CLAUDE MENEFEE OPENS
GARAGE ON EAST SD3E

Claude 'Menefee has opened a new
garage in the building formerly occu-
pied by the PlnkertonTin Shop on the
east side of the square. Mr., Menefee
is an experienced mechanic and has
been connectedwith various garagesin
Haskell during the past two years.

We understand that Verna Anderson
will be with Mr. Menefee in the new
business, '

: 0

1'C0MK TAX COLLECTOR
COMING FEBRUARY lt.17

The following notice has been sent
nut by "W. S Michael, deputy Income

JTpx .Collector regarding the .date he
win oe in mis section. He win oe in
Haskell op February 18th aqdjl7tb.

lit will maintain an oce at the
bolnjjrt on the datest. given cbelow for
liiajjuraojie of assisting,individual tax
f'layers in the preparation-- of their

9SH JacemeTax Returns." ,. f

Haskell, February 16-1-7i - "

Stafford. February 18.M4, 15. .
.Monday, February18-19- .' ..
Goree, February 20-2-1.

Rule, February(38, 'Morning, Febru-
ary .23, evening. '

Knox City, February 23, .evealng,
'February 24th, morning. '
YSagerton, February 27-2- ;

1 Hamlin,' March 1st and 2nd,.
M 'l '' 0 r

VtfMifl Chi OrgaaiiM
Several or tlie" youu btwmess

af thaclty.aal gaaeUag'thefirst of
tha weak; and Jasaaad,aa.orajaaisatloa
which wlUM.oaUad the'HasUll Tao-ta-ts

Otub." The foUowlag'(MtaWrs war
elected: AVO.TtaneaUPraaiaBt. F, ,
Mauldln. Bec.Treas. The Hliih will urn
the lot Just north of the Masonic build- -
war aaawin put 11 iB.arst ciass snape
for a teanlscourt. The following ara
meatbers ofthia omaaliatlon: J. B.
Post? Hill Oates, J.' B. Draper, J. P.
Payne, M, II. Post, W. E. KlrkpntrUk.
W. E. Lavender, A. 0, Plorson, and F,
E. Mauldln.

Ii!t !l! L'.JiI
tysmyi si em iiuu .1, W J.'.W1 i;n

ff'fiftW rtttA m. m (t Aiitlif V till
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Cracking the Whip

E. A. SWEXSON DIES IN
COLORADO SPRINGS,COLO.

Eric A. Ssvenson,eldest sou of S. A.
Swenson, junior member of the llrui of
S. M. Swenson & Sons, who own ex-
tensive interest In this -- ectlon of the
state died In Colorado Springs last
WcdneMhiy morning accuidlug to word
receivedhere.

Eric Swensou resided for many years
In Stamfoid nnd was well known
throughout this section. He leaves a
wife andone child.

Miss Eileen Therwhanger of Abilene
spent the week end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Therwhanger.

$200,000FIRE LOSS AT
MEMPHIS, TEXAS, FRIDAY

Losses in the fire which startedat
o'clock ut Memphis, Texa3 Friday

morning destroyed a total of $200,000
worth of business property, according

tlcally all of the business houses on
the east side of the sqaure. No one
was hurt.

The fire was first discovered in tho
1 ce of Dr. E. It. Bouz. over the Cross
Dry Goods Store. Slight damagewas

I done td several buildings not Included
I In the following list of the principal
.osses:

Cross Dry Goods Company, $145,000,
Insurance$80,000; Hogland Mercantile
Company, $15,000, partially coveredby
Insurance,. Holmes Building $25,000,
Insurance $10,000; Walsh & Gelrln,
$12,500, insurance $4,000; Cobb Hotel,
$2,000, no insurance.

MEETING OF THE HASKELL
COUNTY MISSIONARY BAPTIST

The Haskell County Missionary Bap-
tist Association met with the First
Baptist Church at Haskell January28-3-0.

The meeting was full of life and
good spirit from the beginning. Mis-
sionary I. 'N. Alvis was elected Chair-
man and was found ut his place on
time nt each service. The splendid
way in which ho conducted theservices
madesome of us think he bad beenin
the chair before.

The following preachersnnd pastors
attended.the meeting: I. N. Alvis, E.
T. Miller, V.P. Lynch, J. W. Edwards,
W. L. S. Jenkins, J, O.
Heath, O. A. Powell, Sam Morris and
McIIenry Seal.

The discussions were exceedingly
good, and the attendancewas Due.
Powell, Heath and Harrison brought
Usi'three sjeod sermonswhich were re-
ceived Joyfully by good crowds.

The women'smeeting Sunday after-
noon waa exceedingly good. Mrs.-- R.
J. Reynolds, the associations! preal-tteu- t,

waa iat-he- r best, and Mrs. T. E.
Bobbins of O'Brien was at tha Secre-
tary's table with a perfect record.

Mrs. J. F. Posey, in her own 'good
natured way, led In a "round tablede-

liberation." and many of the ladles
throughout the association delivered
encouragingMessages.

Mrs. B. M. Wbltaker of Haskell and
Mrs. I. M. Kay of Rochester each
gave very Inspiring talks.

The Sunbeamdemonstration, led by
Mrs. Seal Just as it occurs every Sun-
day In tha easementof the church,was
received with may favorable conpU-ment-a.

Tha reperta from throughout the as-
sociation ware very flattering and the
Ladl s Work 'has a growing interest
with everyjaropect for a bright future.

The neat Fifth Sunday Meetingwill
convene with- - the nrushv Church On
Friday May27tb. A program for that
meeting' will bo pubMshod about tho 1st
of May

Uf v .. 1

Dr. aU'ViMrsjJnsbpji.Di' of Abilene
''I"riiUy'W'ia hero ta'i O wWvo.a&"j it M
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SOME FACTS CONCERNING
INCOME TAX RETURNS

Single persons, though required to
file a return If their net Income for
1!)20 was $1,000 or more, are, If they
are the headsof families, granted a
special njvejjuamgui

lyV'a'n(f"'.'BalIey
Treasury regulations ns "a personwho
actully supports and maintains In one
household one or more individuals who
areclosely connectedwith him by blood
relationship, relationship by marriage
or by adoption,and whose right to ex-- el

cise family control and provide for
these dependent individuals is based
upon some moral or legal obligation."
Such are allowedthe exemption
of $2,000 granted a married person.
In addition, they ure allowed a credit
of $2000 for, each dependentunder 18
years of age or incapableof self-suppo- rt

becausementally or physically de-

fective.
A married personliving with husband

and wife can not claim an additional
$2,000 exemptionas the headof a fam-
ily. His or her exemption is based
upon tho marital status, irrespective
of the support of living in the
sumo household. The additional $200
credit for dependentsdoes not apply
to the husbandor wife of a taxpayer.
For example, If a married sup-
ports a father who is incapableof self-suppo- rt,

he is entitled to the $200 cre-
dit for such person. If through force
of circumstances hesupports his wife
away from homo he is entitled to the
$2,000 exemption allowed a married
person,but not to a $200 credit for a
dependent.

A son who has left home but who
sends, his mother more than one-hal-f

the sum required for her support is
entited to the $2000 credit, provided
the mother can not support herself.
Otherwise, the amount be consid-
ered as a. gift, aiwl, therefore, the cre-
dit Is not allowed. A son living at
home and supporting his father, moth
er, or other relatives may claim the
$2,000 exemption allowed the of
u family, but not the $200 credit uu-le-ss

such relatives is under IS years
of ageor Incapableof self-suppor-t.

0

BIG MEETING AT THE
FIRSTBAPTIST CHURCH

Beginning next Sunday Rev. Ernest
Baldwin, State Evangelist for the Bap-
tist State Board, and P. S. Strickland,
one of our bes trained personalwork-
ers aud singer; will be with us for a
revival meeting.' These brethernhave
u Btate-widd- 1 reputation and are.among
the most 'successful ofour forces..

There will be prayer-meetin- g at the
church every this week beginning
Wednesday night. Now, let every one
of us begin now and makeevery possi-
ble arrangement to attaadtha meeting
regularly. We nave friends and ac-
quaintanceswho' will Meat the roll-ca-

lost, before another Meeting of this
klad if they ara act reachednow. It
may be some who are dearestto yea.
Come! aud let us do' our best, togeth-
er, to carry out dar'lierd'acommission.

The Pastor.
0

Aank vVaallMUl BMwty
Rev. P. W. Walthall receiveda

sage from his wife, who ia a aatiatat
in thaTemple iaaltaHaaa,that ahawill
be unable to return home thia weak,
due to tha fact that kerarteodlninhv
siciaas think It baattddmlalatar aa-oth- er

Radium Tt'aatmeat.Baa tea alee
been receiving the 'X-Ra- y traatmaat.
Her coudltion la slowly improving.
which is good news to her host of
friends here.

o
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ACCURACY OF CROP ESTIMATES :
iiuw TIIKIIC DEPENDABILITY

An Index to accuracyof the estimates
madeby the Bureau of Crop Estimates,
United States of Agriculture, is shown-b-y

n comparisonof tho estimates on
COtlOll Vicldq llltl(l( 111' Hid niironn (n
iJecember with the annual report of
imiua Kiiuieu issueii oy tne Bureau of
the Census following March. Tho
deviation of the estimates from the
census during the period of twenty
years. 1!XK to II) 10. svas 2.5 per cent
and the averageunderestimatefor tho
JO years Vj per cent. In 1015 and
litlU It was less than 0110 half of oneper cent and for the last three vears
It was about three per cent under the
flnnl censusreport. Theselater under-
estimateappearto havebeen duepartly
to- - the practice which developed during
tho war of prolonging the picking sea-
son and gathering unopened bolls after
the close of the picking season,called
"bOllies" and "snaps," which was en-
couraged by the relatively high price
for both lint and seed. This new factorappears not to lmve been taken into
nccouut by the cotton reporters.

PIG CLUB ORGANIZED AT
SAYLES SCIIOOLIIOUSE

A Boy's Pig Club was organizedlast
Friday at tlie Suyles School house with
10 members. The Hint, 1ms vpppIvpiI.
their supplies from the state agent
who Is In charge of this work. The
object of the organization Is to raise
thoroughbied pigs under tin Instruc-
tions of the State Department. After
the organization was perfecteda presi-
dent, secretary-treasure-r and reporter
were elected.

A Boys' Pig Club be organiz-
ed III overv Pdiiiiimiilfr In ITnst-at-l

M county and'the boys in the Saylescom
munity nave set an example unit
should be followed by other

IIATHCOCK & BAILEY TAKE
OVER THE TEX.1S GARAGE

A deal was closed the first of tho
week, wherebyHnthcock & Bailey took
over the management of the Texas
Garage, Mr. W. I. McCurty retiring

exemption under the the business
laws. Such a person Is defined have

persons

others

man

must

head

night

'.

the

should

Messrs. Huthcock
had ehurire of tlifl

filling station end of the business
since the building was remodeled.

This Will place tho entire business
under tne same managementaud will
cnnblo Hnthcock & Bailey to better
serve their customers. Mr. McCurty
lias not announced hisfuture plans,but
we hope that he will decide to remain
as a citizen of Haskell.

POPULATION OF WEST
TEXAS TOWNS AND CITIES

The following Is the censusof West
Texastowns nnd cltle3 as unuouncedby
the FederalCensusBureau:
Abilene 10,274
Albany 1,352
Amarlllo i 15,494
Anson 1,425
Archer City CS9
Aspermoiit 436 'Bnlrd 1,902
Big Spring 4.273
Bowie 3,179
Breckenridge . 1,846
Btirkburnett 5,300
Childress 5,008
Ohlllicothe 1,351
Cisco 7,422
Clarendon 2,450
Coleman 2,808
Cominauche 3,524
Crosbyton 809
Crowell 1,17..
Dallas 158,976
DeLeou 3,302.
Enstland 9,368
Electro 4,744
Floydada 1,384
Fort Worth 106,482
Goree 614
Graham 2,544
Hamlin 1,633
HASKELL 2,300
Henrietta 2,563
Iowu Park 2,041
Jacksboro 1,373
Knox City 698
La mesa 1,188
Lubbock 4.051
Memphis 2.839
Merket 11,810
Munday 988
New Castle r ? 1,452
Onley .1. 1,164
Paducah --' ;."--

lr 1,357 ,

Petrollar 914
Plaiavlew 'jZr.-- , 3,989
Poat .JiJUL rr. fcju 1,43ft ,

QwaBahfC I,, ..- - S,mrl
Hanger --T V. ::: 16,235
Roby ...I i
Rotaa :
Rale jtu .
Seymour iJSayder L ,. .
Spar
Stamford
Bteveaavllle
Sweetwater -

35
1,000

2,121
2,179
1,100
3,704
8,891
4,307

Temple 11,013
Throckmorton J . . 968
Talia 189
Varaon 5,148
Weinert 472
WaUiafton 1,999
Wlehlta Falla - 48,9TB
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A GroceryStoreof

re it

Your assuranceof the quality of the food products you buy

dependsupon the grocery storewhere you buy them.

Every food product we sell must come to the standardof

excellence that the house wife of todaydemandsfor her table,

you may rest assuredthat you will get nothing but high quality

grocerieswhen you tradewith us.

You will find in store a full line of high quality groceries

of every description fragrant coffees and teas; excellent hams

and bacon, well cured and sweetflavored ; extra high quality lard

and shortening compounds;and a most complete assortment of

cannedmeats,cannedfruits, and vegetables,pickles, olives, sauces

and condinmentsthat are so essential to the modern housewife

in preparing her dinner.

Vegetables, butter, eggs and country produce are bought

fresh. We are trying to make store of REAL SERVICE

the community, and your and patronage will be sin-

cerely appreciated.

We do not deliver groceries,but make prices that will justify

ou in purchasing from and don't forget that we sell the

highest quality of bread and include a trial in your next order.

Industrial

IIASKKI.L IN CENTKR
OF FINE FARMS

AV. Hamilton Wright.
Yems ago the vague maps of Texas

bore a tiny speck of black with a hori-
zontal line of still blacker type
spelled out the dual word Kice Spring.
That was the name of Haskell
The town elvetl

up

our

our .to

us,

(Dy

that

then.......
tne ,.,.,

fetigation of a Mr. itlce who found beau-
tiful running springs on the banks of
Springbranch. The namewas changed
when the county was organizedin Jan-
uary 1SsT. thirty-s-i years ago this
month. The town was then a meager
100, who tended .'tore and bar and help-
ed the round-u- p ami ranch work.
The ph.vs.Ical town was made up of
rude, uninvjtlng shacks, whose fronts
were trysting place for the lounger
from the range and for the occasional
tenderfoot from the effete East. In
the distance could be seen an occa-

sional pretentious ranch house with
sleek cattle dotting the undulating
landscape. In the good old days when

county holding organ-- ,
Auotuer crosses south.

ized court the rancher and the village
barkeephad only to step Into the olluig
nml shoot an antelope or a prowling
coyote.

In the thirty-fiv- e years of its exist-enc- e

as a town designatedas a small
round black spot on the geography of
West Texas the dot dtself ha- - not
grown larger, but town has had a
consistentgrowth, until today it boasts
:!,."H) Inhabitants. There have never
been booms here. It has been a con-
venient, keeping-u-p development

the spirit of the large
agricultural section which it serves.

Among the more prominent concerns,
Industries and utilities in Haskell, the
following are mentioned to Indicate
how the town fares fiom the business
standpoint: Two banks, two lumber
yards, three barbershops, five garages,
five large cotton gins, one .fKMMHHl

modem cotton oil mill, one mattress
factory, one modern flour mill, one
fcteam laundry, electric light and power
plant supplying not only Haskell but
live adjoining towns with electric light
nml power, two bakeries, hotels,
five restaurants,one large graineleva-
tor and plans laid for the construction
of another,four haidwarestores,seven
groceries, six dry gixnls stores, one
novelty and three drug stores, two up--
to-du- te tailor shops, one photographing
Eliop, one Hospital, seven practicing
physicians and two dentists, water-
works and Bewer system, one produce
houseand n permanentcounty poultry
Association showing semi-annuall- a
symphony club; Masonic, Odd Fellow,
W. , M. AV. O. W., K. P. and
Elks clubs and lodges,

'More than two miles of sidewalks
liavo been built In the city In the last
two months, The city is also about
ready to contract for the paving of the
public njuaro. Haskell county In the
last eighteen months has constructed
forty miles of graded highways and
more than eighteen miles of this bus
been completed with concreteculverts,
dips and bridges.

Haskell hasa modern, linotype-equippe- d

weekly newspaper, five churches
and a magazine club bulldiug. The
Methodistsmid Baptistshavehandsome
modern edifices costing several thou-

sanddollars. TheChristian church has
JuBt broken giound for a hand o
brick house of worship. The s li
system standsout as u shining lit M

this section of the state. Superb r
eut Mlnatra has madeIt couspl
ror us utility by untiring .

Ho has the upmost .. '
school patron. In connection with the
High School he has establisheda Jun-
ior Chamber of Commerce which has
more pep than many chambersof old- -

tVii "

Service

Transportation
J. F. POSEY Local Mgr.

er heads in the larger cities. The
.school plant consists of one t -- story
brick and one three-stor-y cement
building, employing twenty instructors.
The school term is nine monthsand the
institution Is iiffiliatcd with the various
state colleges.

Haskell is the home of Mrs. .L I".
Fields, state chairman of civics. Her

name at in- -

in

with

four

U

has iiuen spectcuiany nriiuaiii
not only her home town folks.

IN

but

reason
that

hut has been the was set type weeks
state. It is itKo home of Mrs. L. ,,, ,mi advertising copy was
M. Whlteker. chairman of lire preven- - probably preparedseveralweeks before
tton. whose unselfish energy is woithy , that. This means that in
of honorable by any write-u- p the magazine have con-o-f

Hiibkcll. dltioi)s weeks In advance of
Haskell has a .ladles' magazine club the time the copv is prepared,

which one of the most attractive Tllls is ot S() witu tlie
club rooms to be found South-- f the country weekly, for the country
west. It built from proceeds or (weekly has the the
entertainmentswhich the club in that the weekly circulation
gave in Haskell. Mrs. F. Posey is

She is a very able leader
and club director.

Haskell county has two railroads
traversing it from north to south pro
viding excellent transiKirt facilities

the was its first the

the

ids

u,0

western corner of the county. Two
highways cioss the county from the
east to west and from north to south,
interconnecting all Important towns nnd
communities and giving easy access to
Haskell city.

The county has itself long been noted
for its superiorsoil for producing prac-
tically all the products for which the
state of Texas is noted. This section
is especially adapted to (tiersii eu them offarming. Among the products which
Haskell county excels in corn, oats,
wheat, rye, peanuts, cow pejis, some
alfalfa, the grains and sweet sor-
ghums, many varieties of fruits, vege-
tablesand whole family of melons.

recent years experimentation with
barley proved that it is destined
to becomeoue'of themain crops. Last
year the was sufficiently
large demonstrate the accuracy of
. - ... mi..- - . 1 1 I

nnuvuiw hub where whnt he
oi

ami sheep,

mi

has

has a large trade with the
country. It hasbecome the

marketing and distributing point lor
the entire of Throckmorton

east,which lswlthont railroad con-
nection or facilities. Haskell itself Is
situated 100 miles south of Wichita
Falls, ou the Valley raih-oa-d

miles northeast of Abi-

lene.
o

YOU
Anything in Jewelry. Diamonds,

Watches,Clocks, or Phono-
graphs, always go to A. F, Woods
Jewelry Store,on South-wes-t

corner of public
you'll go buck again.

o
Elegance.

Elegance Is thnn
ease thnn u freedom from nwk- -

wardwss and restraint. It Implies n
precision, a polish n sparkling
which Is spirited rtellcnto. Huclltt.

o
Superior Tree.

noted American horticulturist Is
endeavoring to produce an Improved

to feed the silk
worms of China.

v

o .

for Rhuematlem Victims
oldest Id the' monthly paper devoted on-h-e

Interests rheumatle

Swain TIdwell of Qoree
spentSundayhereattendingFifth

meeting.

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS
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Advertising in the country weekly is
the adveitislng in the I

world. advertisers s.iy it is
not only the valuable the
mo-- t scientific In the
world. Advertising in the magazines
has to lie general, for the that
the averagemagazine you receive

throughout today in several
the

advertisers
mention to anticipate

several

owns advertising
in the

was advantages over
members,magazine

J.
president.

'railroad

the

square,

yet

in a comparatively small territory
the name the merchant or the busi-
nessman who Is selling the goods can
lie paced in the advertisement. This
Is in magazineadvertising,
which covers sometimesthe whole na-
tion.

weekly newspaper ulso is con-
sidered the best advertising in
the world exnert advertisers for the
reasonsthat It has n morfe as-
sociation with the family than a maga-
zineor a daily newspaper.

No local merchant can afford not to
advertise in weekly newspapersof the
better class. It Is a sad commentary

u gee tne luiVuutage to

are

all

(Jf

production
to

something

Mulberry

mulberry to

periodicals

WEEKLY

advertising

lecognlzed

Impossible

carrying an advertisement in the small
town paperevery single week. Such
advertisement is the cheapest
that the merchant can The
money spent In advertising in the
better class of newspaiers,Is
an Investment not an expense;

it is the best-payin- g investment
that the merchantcan make; but not
one In a thousand publishers of tho
weeKiy papers is compensatedany.......

uiu view, .ine wrp isneur worth to the
iiurus reKiierei cuine, iiuS, jiuuinj .nerehiintB nml to tho cniniminltv in

some
Haskell

county to
the

Wichita
ami fifty-liv- e
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Pianos,

& Optical the
the and

more
more

nnd

A

tree

lie

of

Messrs. and
Sun-du- y

m

most valuable
Kvpert

most

and
of

The
medium

bv
Intimate

an
salesman

employ.

weekly
nnd

and

which he lives and to whose interest
ho dedicateshis life, Every editor of
a weekly newspaper is constantly
working In behalf of every merchant in
his community, whether that merchant
patronizes the local paper or not; but
everymerchant ofeverycommunity un-
fortunately, does not have the business
sensennd the businessforesight to seo
that It Is to his own personaladvantage
to help support the country editor by
advertising telling the people in the
newspaperwhat he has, how it can be
used and what It costs. Newark, (N.Y.
Union Gazette,

o--
One Argument Agalnet the H, C of L.

'"Don't chargebo much for the coat
Remember, the cheaperIt Is the leue )

hull owe jtm." Klods Bans, Cope)
lis gen.

Our First AssuranceSociety.
Ttie first assurance society la the

Jnlted States In 1700 was designed
or the relief of the widows and or--
bans of deceawlclergymen.

i o

Largest Pin Factory.
The largest pin factory la la Bir-

mingham, England, where something
like 50,000,000 pins are manufactures!
tvery working day.

Money te Leas est Fama
Bee me before you arrange to get a

loan or renew the old one. My Inspect
or lives in Stamford and therefore
makesprompt inspections. I bare the
money and want your loan.

Clyde F. Elkla.

' STUNT PARTY FRIDAY NIGHT
IBM I'KOVKS ENJOYA11LE AFFAIR

Hi9 The Stunt l'nrty lveii by Mr. hurt
Mrs. O. I. Van Dunkirk Januory 'J8tb.

honor of the Norm warn ioicu.-ia-
,

Bin Dull hoys mill their girl friends,
.. i..it.. ..ff.iU Tim inill wim nrot- -

1IB II Jl'11,1 mum. -
tllv decorated nl the school rolors
black anil yellow. Some very clever
stunts were pulled off, and some very
good Jokes and stories were told.

Mr. and Mrs. Hilt Gates caught a
long string of suckers. Tbo musical
numbers were without doubt the lilt
of the evening.

A grand iiuurtett by Messrs.Makers.
Kulm. Fox and Stewart entitled "The
Lost Shcei" their voice blended In

Mich wonderful harmony. The solo
entitled "Silent" rondered by Lowell
Robertson with Krmlno Daugherty as
accompanistwas grand. Piano solo by
Mndeilii Hunt allowed great talent.
Two songs by eight girls were enjoy-

ed by all.
Hoi nice Mask gave a reading in her

delightful milliner.
London Drldgo acted out by Misses

Tvson. Kulton, I)aughert.. Smith, and
McmIiuiiu' Kulm and Magors called for
loud applause.

Reaillngs bj boat and hostess
Cut up cards were passedfor all to

iind partners for lunch.
n.iintv were served by

I'lank and Jerry Irli.v. lloheit and'
ll(-- Van r.tnkiik, consisting of

salad, mlb. find hot chocolate, ice(
.'!.' i tn mill ciikes.

'ii...r u iin i.niiivnil flm ('vonliiir wore
S! MeMl.imes Kulm. Pulton. Gates.Misses

La Trolce Scott. Mary Alice noiuii.
.luiie .smith. Duriilce Mask, .lean Hayes,
Urio Woinert. Krinlne D.iugheity,

Aorton.TliKlinn .ucensome. LowNew
... . .. ......I... I...... !...... 1....I.I
Til or, .Mitllllllliu num. v mi mi".. . U...IH. I.Mntn
iM'orci .ij om,m' i Creetlnir'
Tvmiii. Lillic Messrs.
M.igers, Hill Oates, llallle (Miapinnn,
Kenneth Oates. Hal Mcf'onnoll. Frank
Klmbioiigh Lonnio Crllliu. Arthur Fox,
Itov Stewart. Unveil Robertson, Har-
old' I'osej. f'arl tlriffln. John DiTvis,

Olln and John Van ltusklrk.
o

Plica vuicu in 5 to I A Day.
OruMltta refundmoneyIf PAZO OINTMENT Tollt

to curb 1 tchln (. Blind. Dlmltnrt or ProtruJIoit Piles.
InstbUly lelscvcj itchlnft l'lics, and you cau tn
restfulsice after tins first application. PriceGCc

A
A invented

or enlarging reeonm to obtain in-

creased or intens-
ity.

o
Middlebrook of a

city visitor Sunday attending Fifth
at Raptlst church.

o
Worms In a Healthy Child

provc.thodigestion, ns
Nature

the the. will lia

IT A

OpenedFor Business

We haveopened garagein thebuilding
formerly occupiedby the Pinkerton Tin
Shopon theeastsideof thesquare,andare
now ready takecareof your automobile
repairing.
Bring us your car the next time you are

trouble let us show you how quick
we canfix it for you. Your patronagewill

be appreciated.

Claude Menefee, Oarage

No. !('- .-

CITATION IN PRORATE
THIO STATK OF TEXAS,

To Sheriff or any Constable of
wauguerij,

Fiilum: Kulm. ll'!?I'?''.h.(Jl1,".,..

Sunday

You arc Hereby roinmanded to cause
following citation to bo published

In a newspaperof general
which lias lieon continuously and reg-ulatl- y

published for a period of not
than one year preceding date of the
citation in Countyof Haskell, State
of Texas and you shall cause said

to be printed least once each
week the period of ten exclu-
sive of lirsC day of publication be-foi- o

return day hereof: .

CITATION IN PRORATE .
STATK ttV

French Invention. To nil dgisoiis interested In wel- -

Frenchmanhas methods fare of Rettle Lou Hargrave. Edmon

diminished sound

M. L. Ooree was

sei'vlce the

No

General
then

worms, Clillil

to

in and

the

the
circulation

the
the

ci-

tation
for days

the
the

TEXAS.
the

Clayton Hargrave, and loin Lauretta
Hargrave, Minors.

the day January. 1021,
the Honorable Iuig, County
Judge Haskell County, Texas, made
an order appointing J. W Hargrave
temporary guardian the estates
the above minors, which
order Is now recorded in the Probate............ .. ...t.....n l.....n .i.iun ...,m,i uv.. ... -- .. i iiiimuus in v iiiuiuin uin- -

l.ealthy color, which Indicates poor blood, nsa I ' '"' estato the probable value
rule, there is more or less stomachdisturbance, . consisting ail undivided
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC filvun regularly interest in a farm in Denton county,
lortvoortnreo vscd-swi- ennen uiooa. im- -: cmit..ilnliii' about V22 !- -' acres if and.

and net a Strength-
ening Tonic to the wholesystem. will
thriwnlTi.r rtisiwl nnil

a

less

at

T1IH

On 'S2 of A. D.
C. R.

of

of of
named said

n..l.l ......... ....I.l...i.l, biiki null, aiuu
and ilf of

ft. of

tao
All norsoiis-- interested in tlio welfare

of Rettle I.OU Hargrave, Edmon Clay--

Inn ifecjhealth Vicasant to taltn. i!)s perbottle, j toll Hargrave. ami Viola Lauretta Har-- .

InO "Oh! What
Difference!

grave. Minors, uro hereby c.'eil
pear beforo tho County Coint uti
kell county, Texas, at the Ci rt III
in tho town of Hackcll on lhr Till
of .March. A. I), uci, the sain, h

a regular term of said Court
there to contest such nppidiitmt
they so desire, and that if sucii .ip;J

mcui is not couicsieii ar sucn tonal
the sameshall become permnnehJ

Here lull Not, but have oiiU
said Court on the first day of
term thereof, this Writ, with jod

turn thereon, showing how join
executed thesame.

Witness my hand and ollicial se.

Haskell. Texas, this i'2nd day it
uary. 1021,
(Seal-- Emory Menefee, Cltj

County Court, Haskell County.
1 hereby certify that the alum!

fooregolng Is a true ami correct pi
the original rit now In m li.iti.l.S

Al Cousins,
o

O. It. Smith and Mrs. Dobbins
erton intended Fifth Sunday atj
nere.

o

Sliera

Mrs. J. E. Orlssoni and Mlsu
(Jlasscock spent the week end in!
ita Falls.

o
Tin QulniM That Don Mt Affect

Becameof its tonic nml lix.ithe eSctUV
TIVIillKOMO QUININE 'i intterthanc
Quinine ami does not crac nertouun
rinclmr In head. Kememtci it - lull nas
loit for the slgtirture of H. CR0Vl

That is what everyonesayswho comesto our storeand hearsthefun
mum. mnc ui xuisuua runuciuia jrnonograpn,alter listening to 5H"
"talkine machines"andthe metallic soundof ordinarv nhnnnoraDhi

That is whatyou will say when this revelation of pure melody greeH

jvui wmei jlw vruiiuci xjuiouii .niiiucroia. nas nrnven ir markvt
superiority over ordinary phonographsin greatpublic tests.

EDISON'S NEW DIAMOND

AMBEROLA
'9

W the world's greatestphonographvalue the "masterproductof Edison'smasterannd" Justcon
Its genuine Diawund P$int Rrtduttr, which forever does away with the bother andexpense of ch

And JmbtnlRtcrdt areJust as far superior to ordinary records. They arepractically mVi
aad ivc part of enjoyment after ordinary records have brokenand beenthrown away.

Whenyou consider that you can oWn Edison' a AmberoU on practically yw twm krm you mut I

In you owe k to yourself and vour family to come tt nur uitk j.i ..j ... --i . u violl ... t .: x us .ij--
"r l' " . "-- " t.v wr "- -

www muni, iww un inw wonucniu pnonograpn. won't aeuyyour riiif
SOOQ aaDOtibl will nrt von. k. f.-- !U Ji- w 0 --...,- . .m m iiiwh, M fseB'Wiav w

Mcfldll & Smith Hwd. Co.

mmmmam
- - - ..,... , - - i --- -. .

r . yy.riEfi
" 'V sr i.

'I' 'ijO"i

'Mjujak.-
.li 'Jm' Zu2t

8
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Cure that Headache
Without Medicine

If caused'from eyestrain. Let us fit you
rith a pair of glassesthatwill correct the
ptical error, causingthe eye strain.

GRADUATE OPTOMETRIST
Phone 113

, F. WOODS, Eyesight Specialist
)ptical ParlorS. W. Cor. Sq. Haskell, Tex.

iiiini iiiinniiii i tiiini n i in 1 1 ii n ii ii 1 1 1 iiit
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Insurance
'ROPfeltTY INSURANC- E-

Fire, Tornado, Hail, Automobile's, Parcel Post,
Tourists Baggage,Rents, Plate Glass, etc.

)ROP INSURANC- E-

Hail, Floods, Drought, Insects, Disease, Frost,
and Winterkill.

,IVE STOCK INSURANC- E-

Policies written in the HARTFORD and HOME,
the two largestAmerican fire insurancecompanies.

Days

MARVIN H. POST
All Kinds of Insurance

H 1 1 1 1 1 1 Ml 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 Ii I I 1 1 I I II 0 I 1 1 II tMH-H-K-H !

Inbliual Constipation Cured
in 14 to 21

tFOS WITH PEPSIN" is n speeially--
casyrup
iiatbn It relieves momutlv but
bv tuken.rcaulurlyfor 14 to 21 days

acq regular action ItStimultestmd
lies. Very Plonsnnt to Take. (10c

Ain't It the Truth?
man spends n life time In an

1st attempt to acquire knolodt;o.
the only tiling he learns to a

llnty Is that If lie wishes to he
Pil on Saturday It Is better to ko
lie harbor diop In the forenoon.
rUiIng ele Is disputed by soaie--

I, Philadelphia Public Ledger.

To Stop a Cough Quick
HAYES HEALING HONEY -

t medicine whloh Rtnns thn vnidti hv
n& the inflamed and iiritnted tlssui.
box of GROVE'S

ft lor Chest Colds, Head Coldsand
is enclosed vrltn every bottle of

S HEALING HONEY. The salve
i be rubbed on the chestand throat
drensuffering from a Cold or Ctoud.

Ii healhuieffect of Hyc' HealingHoney In- -

Vt Salve through the pore of
Sta soon atomaemmh.
Ih remediesare Decked In onecarton nr1 th

thecorabioedtreatment Is 35c.

t ask your druggist for HAYES'
nu nunci.

SWP

tmotmor outsotoa i
. iWw tndmmark.

itjk

" , Sft

H Tmhm
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,
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Texas. 1

ITEMS OF INTEREST FROM
THE

loo Leo and family of the Sayles
eiiiainunlty have moved In our midst.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Davis spent Satur-
day uiuht with Ids sister,Mrs. Kandall
Tenell In Stamford.

Mr. and Mrs. Kuciiitlcr are
the patents of a baby girl born
Wediajsdaj.

Mr. and Mis. W. II. Tyiner fiom
Ilaskoll, and Mr. and Mis. Will Tysln;,-e-r

.spent Thursday with their diuiKhtei
and sister, Mis. Will and family.

The sinking at 'the homo of Will
West Sunday was enjoyed by a
larso

Several from this community attend-
ed the Fifth Sunday Meeting at Has-
kell.

Miss Callje Middlelirook hap-
pened to a very painful accident Tues
day, sufferlit" u while
playing ball between Post and
Haskell.

The Plalnvlew lipy's and girls
ball teams played the Post boys and
girls Friday afternoon. The girl's

oi e was --'2'2; boys 12-1-5, botli games
in of Post. After the matched
gamesthe outsidemen played the Post
bojs team, the score standing 1 to 0
in favor of the outsiders.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kueiistler ot
ivre spendinga few days

with home folks.
o

'Mrs. T. R' Robblns ofO'Brien spent
Sundaywith friends lu the city.

".
,

Mm ' J

. 4T.E--' '

A .- -. frJ
r.x rf

$5.00cashmadanwpairof shot W
Um wMtnr whofiadspaperin Am

van, ot any
haariaytka

POST

Victor
ptoud

Luper

night
crowd.

Maye

broken arm
basket

basket

favor,

vs
V
jTl

will

Why, an offtr like thU k real th$t huwmm. It mean that
whenvou buv a natr of Fn1fnn-Qk-H "AlLTk. Ck.
you don't M kt they'll wearwell you htm they wllL V '

fhefcy "AlWLtather Shoe are made in ill styles for Men,
Women and Children, A your dealer about k.

jrialflar

" AU
--.

V5

UStmmdWttm

GRISSOM'S
The StoreWith the Goods."

i

COMMUNITY

Dreckenrldge

Wp fP rnt " 'V"'1" 'fSW aattiftK -
i .'XV Y-- tr v
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THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

TOAD BECAME PET

Lived for Thirty-Si- x Years Wllh
French Family.

Little Creature Soon Loot All Fear of
Mankind and Fumlched Amuse-

ment to Ita Protectors.

There was u wise old toad that lived
for more than thirty-si- x jcar.s i" "
hole beneath thedoorstepof a Fiench
farmhouse. How old it was when first
noticed no one could say, but It bad
piohahly lhed lor a long time before
familiarity with the sight of mini em-

boldened It to rest tranquilly on the
door.step ovei which poisonswere con-

stantly passing.
The step became the batraclilan's

hunting ground, where, with little
trouble, It might capture the unW
which persisted in ciosslng and

it. The toad, hunting for
Its nipper, came to bo legarded as
one of the slghu of the nelghboihood,
ami n't inliil, the skilful manner In
wileh It used Its wonderfully formed
otitic entitled it to be ranked us nn

expeit among hunters'.
For one thing, it showed wonderful

. klil In Judging distance; the tongue
was ncor dnrled out until the Insect
came within a certain range. The ac-
curacy of the creature's aim was an-

other matter for suiprl.se. The in-

sects weie generally in motion when
the tongue was darted against them,
but the arrow never failed to lilt its
mark.

The rapidity with which the tongue
was shot forth excited much wonder.
The operation is a complex one. The
tongue Is doubled or rolled up when
n the mouth; therefore, a twofold

action Is requliod, an uncoiling of the
weapon, and then the darting of 'It
forth. i

The wlthdi awing of the tongue, with
Hit! captured ln-e- ct on the top. was
not less, leinaikable. Notwithstanding
the rapid motion, the llneness of the
tongue tip and the struggles of the
pro the victim was never dropped.

The load was so tame that it might
lightly be called domesticated. It
would remain quietly In one hand and
take its lood fiom the other, piovlded
a leaf was placed on the hand which
held It. Without this piecaution the
warmth of the human haiI was evi-
dently annoying 'mid uncomfoitable
lo the chilly little fellow.

Few things seemed to pleaseIt more
than to he pl.uod on a table in the
evening when the lamp was lighted
It would look aiound with the gieat-e- t

conlldeuio in Us gleaming eye and
when insects weie placed on the table
It snappedthem up with even greater
rapidity than in its day huntings.

In this way the toad lived tor tlilr-ty-h- k

j ears, the, pet of the neighbor-
hood, it might have lived many yeiirs
more had not n tame but spiteful
raven peckedout one of its ejus.

Thumb Prints for Brides.
The newestslogan of English social

life is to light bigamy with Ikrtlllon
methods. Theie the war has brought
on an unprecedented ue of blguniy.
Soldiers with two and sometimes
tluee wives are still being daily
charged In the courts. Austialiaiis
with wives at the other end of the
eurtli and brides in Fnglnnd weie said
to be the worst offenders, their special
plural marriage system becoming one
of the Jokesof the mirslc halls.

It has been suggestedthat couples
seeking nuurluge licensesshould fur-
nish their photographs,which sltull be
atlixed to their marriage "lines," The
certificate bearing the thumbprints of
both brldo und bridegroom shall then
be photographed and the proof filed
with the statistical records at Somer-
set house. By adopting this systemit
Is believed that no question can ever
remain unsettledas to the actual iden-
tity of the contracting parties In case
any such question should ever arise.

Corn Products Widely Used.
The products of corn go around the

world to a degree beyond all guess-
ing. Two products widely diffused
are glucose coru sirup and grape
sugar. In 1010 corn sirup was dis-
tributed to nearly seventy-fiv- e differ-
ent countries, in weight amounting to
220,880,701 pounds and of the vnlue
of $13.100,0."il. To more than twenty
couutrles corn sugar was sent to the
uuiount of 35,230,048 pounds and of
the value of $1,070,893. Corn sirup is
a distinctively American product. Its
greatest purchaser was the United
Kingdom, dpd France was next. The
samedistinction Is true In the foreign
purchasesof corn sugar. Glucose was
discovered about 1800.

ynthstio Camphor.
CamphorIs now being manufactured

synthetically from turpentine. This
step has been made In order to sup-
ply tbe American market with the aro-
matic substance. The majority of
camphor Is Imported from Japan. It
Is ased In medicine, In the making of
celluloid, which Is combination of
camphor and guncotton. The Depart-
ment of Agriculture had established

camphor farm In Florida and is pro-
ducing very good grade of the

Many Hleeeufh "Curis."
After hiccoughing for 15 days,John

P. Wallace, thirty-thre- e years old. of
Camden, N, J., was relieved by phy-
sicians at Cooper hospital, that city,
Wallace, who Is shipyard worker,
was token III with stomach trouble.
Physicians treating him received
merousletterssuggestingVsure cures."
which ranged from th use-- of Ice
cream without sugar to the smektag
of "big black cigar.''

ITEMS OF INTEREST FROM
THE I'LAINVIEW SECTION

We liavo been having some very pret-
ty wo.ttlier during the past few days.

Mr. ami Mrs. Hay Hanson visited
Mrs. Haiiiou's p.ucnts last Saturday
night and Sunday.

Mr. and Mis. Aitliur Hiid spent Sun--'
day with Mrs. Hird's uncle, M. V.
I tin nI ami family.
, Miss (lolda Mae Chapman spent Sat-
urday night wllh Mrs. lllackburn of
the Sayles community.

Mr. and Mis. II. K. p.land of the'
H.ijkM community spent Sunday after-noo-n

with his brother, M. V. Illand and1
family.

The bov supper at this place last
Saturday night was well attended.

Miss (toldMao Chapmanand Misses
Orio I.ee and Jesso Kce Illand visited
the McCoiinell School Monday after--
noon.

There will be a gamo of basket ball
Friday alternoon at the S.ijles school
house(February 4) between Plalnvlew
and Sayles.

ITEMS OF INTEREST FRO.M
THE ((RUSHY COMMUNITY

The people lu this p.ut of the countv
arc f till very busy picking cotton. A
good rain would be appreciatedby those
who lmve small giain planted

iteguliir Sunday School services are
held every Sunday mottling at the
.Methodist chinch, and at p. m. at the
Iliif.It chinch. Everybody is linked
to attend these soi vices.

1 Irt destroyed the home of 11. M.
llowiiiaii last Thin sday moiiilng. Mr.
I'.owinan was severelyliurned, but wo
hope that' he will soon recover.

Tho singing given at the homo of Lee
Peer Sunday night was well ntteuded
and all present report a good time.

Mr, and Mis. .less Jenkins are the
pioud parents of a line boy.

Uev. Durnham will till his regular
appointment here Sunday morning at
11 o'ciocU. Everybody come and bring
someone with you.

I). It. Poor of Haskell was in this
community Sunday, visiting friends.

Mr-. Ilertlia Price and Miss Dona
Lowo of tjje Plalnvlew community at-
tended Sunday School heie Suudin.
We were glad to have them. Conic
again..

Tlieie will bo n bov supper at tho
Mctnodist Chuteh Fiiday night, Jan.
Jth F.vorybodj come and bring a bov
with jou.

o

A TONiC
Grove's Tastelesschill Tonic restores
Energy nnd Vitullty by Purifying and
Liinilung tho Blood. When you feel its
strengthening, invigorating effect,see how
it brings color to the cheeks and how
it improves the appetite, you will then
appreciate its true tonic value.
Grou's Tasteless chill Tonic is simply
Iron and Quinino suspendedin syrup. So
pluisuntoven children like it. The blood
nttds QLININE to Purify it and IRON to
Et.rich it. Destroys Malarial germs and
Grip germs by its Strengthening, Invigor-
ating Eflect. GOc.
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PHONEUS FOR YOUR

Groceries
We're as close to you as your telephone

andwe give you the samepersonal,court-
eousservicethatyou would get if you came
to ourstoreyourself.
We havebut oneprice to all.
Ring us the next time you are in a hurry

for groceriesof any kind andwe'll deliver
promptly.

Haskell Spot CashGrocery
HONEA & VICE. Prop.

EastSide of Square. TIaskell, Texas.

No. 10.
Citation on Application for Letters of

(aiiardiaiisliip.
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or any Constableof
Haskell County. Greetings:

You aie hereby commanded to cause
to be published once eacii week for a
period of ten daysheforethe letuin day
hereof, in a newspaperof general cir-
culation, which has been continuously
and legularly published for a period of
not less thai) one jear in said Haskell
County, it copy of the following notice:

Till: STATE OF TEXAS :

To all personsinterested lu tho Wel-
fare of Clara Lammert, Alice Laminert,
Xoi.i Lammeit, and Ilertlia Lammert,
minors, II. F. Lammert has filed in the
County. Court o'f Haskell County, an
application for Letters of Guardianship
Hpnii the Estate of said Minors which
aid application will be heard at the
net term of said Court, commencing on
the fiist Monday hi Maich A. D. 11)21,
the same being the 7th day of March
A. D. 11)21, at the Couit House thereof,
lu Haskell, Texas, at which time all

'IK

persons interested in tho welfare of
said Minors, may appear and contest
said application, if they eee proper to
do so.

Herein Fail Not, but have you beforo
said Court, on the said first dav oC
the next term thereof, this Writ, with
your return theieon. showing how you
have executedthe same.

(;Iven under my hand and the seal
of said Couit, at office In Haskoll. this
tho 20th flay of JanuaryA. D. 1921.

MEXEFKE, Clerk.
County Court, Haskell County, Texas.

The Truth About It
Inquiring Son Papa, what is rea-

son""
Fond Parent "Ueason, my boy, ii

that which enables man to determine
what is right."

Inquiring Sou "And what is in-

stinct"
Fond Parent --"Instinct is that which

tells woman she is right whether sbo
is or not." From tho Edinburgh

Car Owners Attention

f

t

' In order to better serve our patronswe have taken over the

TexasGaragein the rearof our filling .stationand will be prepared

to take care of all your car, truck or tractor repair work. This

departmentwill be in chargeof experiencedmechanicsat all times

and we will appreciateyour business.

In this connectionwe wish to thank our many friends and

customers for their very plendid patronage since opening our

filling station. Our business has exceededour expectations

We appreciatethe many complimentswe have receivedfrom our

customersregarding'the convenienceof two-wa- y drive in station.

We expect to always giveyou such service, that, you will come

backagain.
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ome Town
Newspaper

Thereare. manyprogressivelittle cities Texas andin otherstatesfor thatmatter where $...
thereis newspaper. .

In suchplacesyou will find thebusiness menmaking every effort to enduceanewspaper;to,

comein.

Thesemenrealizethat homenewspaperof the right sort is community builder. They
know that without newspapertelling the world aboutBusyville, Busyville will excite little at-

tention.

As result, when an enterprisingnewspaperis induced come in, thebusinessmen combine
.in an effort showproperappreciationof an encouragementto the newspaper. Every piece of
availableprinting they awardthenewspaper. Of course,being progressive the business men
know thevalueof advertising and thepapercarries goodline.

A waybagk there 1886,theFREEPRESSwas establishedin Haskell, the few merchantile
firms therewerehereatthattime andthecowmenandbusinessmen werealways overjoyedwhen
theyneededanotherbatch ofbill heads,or letter heads,or envelops,or whatnot. Theywereanxi-

ous let thenewspaperman-t-he manwho hadinvestedhis all in printing pressand few cases
of type order preachthegospelof Haskelland Haskell County know of their appreciation.
So it ha& beenever since,THE FREE PRESShasbeenfavoredby anappreciativeclientele.

But, sometimes the rushand strenuousroutine, our businessmenforget for minute and
dispatchan,order somemail order housefor printing thatcould be doneat home.
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Thenewspaperis thecommunity'sgreatestadvocateof the buy-at-ho-me habit.
O'U" lit-

WBPft jbuying printing thebanker,merchant, lawyer, doctor, butcher, candlestickmaker et i
al, should rememberthat in his own home town there is maintaining at big investment,a mocf-- "

ernly equippedprinting plant wherehe can placehis order advantage. q! o X
3 lllt ,

THE FREEPRESSendeavorsto keepabreastof the timesand in doing so it must securethe
CO-operat- iqn of thosewho havethe town'sbestinterestat heart.

Do not,send singleprinting order out of town. Buy your printing from your home man. .sS.,.;
Hewill executeyour orderasefficiently astheHouston,SanAntonio, Dallas,Fort Worth, Abilene,

or Kansas.City Printers.
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A Year Ago Today

I By "MARY MORISON

. 1910. by McClurn Syndicate.)

Mrs. Ciisliiiuiii Lane looked around
the tabic with a sljjh of genuinesatis- -

faction. It was Just the "ort of dinner
she, reveled In small. Intimate, and
carefully chn-e-n. She glanced at Hod-tric-

Soars, the younu explorer, whos?
name was on everybody's lips and
whose story of being shipwreckedfor
a year In the South Seaswas filling
eolumns dally In the newspapers.

Sears was talking omevhnt In an
undertone to Carol Terhune. Mrs.
Lane wished she eould hear' what be
was nylnp. Carol's hands were
clasped before heron the table, and lu
the shadowy golden light of the candles
they "

looked like beautifully molded
marble, antl just as motionless. Mrs,
Lane raided her voice In a question:

"What were you doing a year ago
today. Mr. Sears?" she asked.

The man came back to the present
with a perceptiblestart.

"Strange that yon should n- -k that!"
he exclaimed, with bis attractive smile.
"1 was Just telling MNs Terhune what
hnpponed a year ago. Now that you
have asked I shall, of course, tell you
too" and he gave Carol Terhune a

rather quizzical glance.
There was silence.In the big room.

For some Intangible reasonevery one
had simultaneously stopped talking
and paused to bear what the young

had to say. a If they felt a cer-

tain tenseness,rather a dramatic situ-
ation, In the air. From the open win-

dow came the soft murmur of the
ocean oir the beach and the fragrance
of a neniby garden. Heft servants
moved without sound. Carol Terhune'i
hands tightenedand then withdrew In-

to the shadow a1 Roderick Sears he-pa-

"For two days wo hyd been cooped
Tip In our hut while the sort of down-
pour that only that part of the world
knows anything about swept the
island, lashing the foliage to sbred.
We took turns looking through the one
window of which the but boasted at a
xtmniur In distress, .ttuk fast on a
eornl reef. Poor devils' Our own ex-

perience was too fresh In our mind
not to know what the men aboardmust
ho feeling from tnlmite to minute.
Jlowinan was watching when be sud-

denly gave a sort of, groan and turned
nwny. When Smith and I got then1, no
bent was In sight. We knew what had
happened.

At that moment, by some freak
which holds s ay over that part of the
country, the sun broke through, and in
five mlnutf's you would never have
known tbeie had been a storm except
or the wrecked vegetation lying

around. We three I'owman, Smith
antl I rushed down to the beach to
ee what we could llnd. Het.eh comb-

ing Is not a businessmuch in vogue
up here but. Lord ! It was the one ex-

citement down there. Then, too, we
hoped against hope we might be able
to help a stray survivor from the
steamer.

"The wreckage began to strew the
beach here a chair, there a part of a
table, a barrel and bits of unrecogniz-
able odds and ends. Whendarkiie
came we each shouldered .something
and hit the trail back to the hut.

"Smith carried the barrel, so ol
course everything In Its was his. We
watched him unpack it with all the
thrill of a Christmasstocking! Jove!
What wasn't In that barrel! Then at
the bottom was something wrapped up
In paper an old Sunday supplement
of the New York Times. Smith saw
the picture and didn't even stop to look
ny further

' crlcky! Fellows!' he cried. 'If
here Isn't, Ethel Ilnrrymore! The
name'ssoaked off, but I'd know her
eny place.'

"All the homesickness of the last
few months was In Ills voice as he
hugged the picture to his mur-
muring, 'Oli, you beauty! You bit of
Broadway! Next to a rescuing steam-c- r

I'd ruther have found you than any-
thing I know!' Poor old .Smith! He
picked a long nail out of the barrel
and proceeded to hung Miss Barry-mor-e

on the wall over his shakedown.
"JJowmiin had picked up the remain-

der of the paperand was looking at It,
not Knylng a word. He was so quiet,
s Intent, that finally Smith nnd I no-

ticed him. I suppose men who have
been cooped up on a desert Island for
months, waiting day after day for the
rescuing steamerthat never seemB to
come, are not quite normal. So when
Kownuin spoke, his voice hoarse and
Blinking, we didn't think he had gone
mad. We Just laughed at him."

Roderick Sears stopped speaking
lere anil looked direct at Carol Tor--

hone. Their eyes met for a moment,
nnd not until hers had droppedagain
di) be continue in responseto lira.
Ijwc'h rather breathless

"What did Bowman say, Mr. Sears?"
"Ho said, 'When I get home I am go-

ing to And this girl and marry her If It
takesevery hour of my life and every
rent I havo In the world.' "

Hears smiled as he finished and
somehow the table fqll of people that
hud been hanging so breathlessly on
bis words felt that thoy had been
cheatoil of a moro dramatic finish
that they were the victims of an anti-
climax. A sigh pui.sed round.

"Did he ever find her?" asked Mrs.
Iaw, as she gave the signal to rise.

"Yes. he found her," replied Soars
but In the pushing hack of chnlrs and
ibv uolso of resumed conversation uU

answer was lost. That Is, It was lost
to nil but Carol Terhune.

Roderick Senrswalked besideCarol
Into the drawing room and followed
her out onto the terrace, where the
moon lighted the garden and the wa-

ter be.voud, and made It a veritable
fairy land.

"A year ago tonight 1 was the most
homesick, mlscrnhle man In the
world," he said.

"I suppose you felt ratherout of It
with Mr. Smith engrossedwith 'Ethel
llarrymore and Mr. Howtuun with the
supplementlady." Carol's voice would
hnve squnded detnehed to the unob-
servant, but underneath Its soft, full
tones there was n little tremor that
Roderick Searsbeard.

"There were only two of us In that
but." he said "Smith nnd I."

"Hut Howmun and bis beautiful
young lady?" queried Carol.

"I didn't care to tell Mrs. Cusbman
Lane the only real romanceof my life

so 1 called myself Rowinnn. I was
the madman who fell In love with the
picture, just as I am the man who has
fallen in love with the girl."

Inside the drawing room some one
was singing. The haunting notes of
"Tlie Huronolu of Spring" mingled
with the soft crashing of the surf on
the beach. The beauty of It. and the
nearness pf the man as be leaned
down to speak, made Carol catch her
breath.

"Of course. Miss Terhune, the pic-

ture was of ou." Ills voice was low
as he spoke, and his face white and
rather stern.

Carol Terhunewas very beautiful as
she looked at the man besideher. Her
hand touched his for a moment Just
the ghost of a contact.

"I think I am the happiest woman
on earth," she whispered. If she had
anything further to .say, It was lost
drowned by the beating of Roderick
Sears'heart against her own.

IS ASKEL0N OF SCRIPTURE

Archeologlsts Recognise the Site of
the Ruins of Ascalon as tho

City of Herod.

Forty-fiv- e years ago there was a
mild controversy lu England ns to
whether the Ascalon whoso site Pro-fesw-

nr.slang l.s to excavatewas the
VsUelon of Scripture. A place twenty-thre- e

miles Inland was described as
"another early Christinn inland

by Lieutenant Condor In IS".",
this ltiitlsh archeologlst definitely giv-

ing to the seacoiist city the honor of
being the Akelnn of Herod, the Scrip--

lures and the Crusades. A character-
istic P.iiilsh touch lu a letter from
Oaza lu April. 187.1. Is given by Con-

dor when lie alludes to Ascalon as the
"great English fourths of Kln Rich-

ard," that cruspdlng monarch's con-

nection w ith It lnsting for a time after
he restored Ascalon in 1192.

Although the place was almost to-

tally d'stroyed by the army 'of Sultan
I'.lbars In 1270, and Its artificial hnrbor
filled up with stones, the town still
had flourishing gardensns Into ns lRO,
when the German nrcbe-gls- t Guthe
described it. Lady HufSrV Stanhope
attempted an excavation In l.Slfi on
the siteof the old uio-qu- e In hope of
finding a treasure, but the labors of
the workmen employed brought no
results.

ISLAND GIVEN ART STUDENTS

King of the Belgians Makes Disposi-
tion of Piece of Land In

Lake of Como.

A little jewel of an Island, on tin
,lnke of Como, was the princely gift of
Augttsto Giuseppe Capranl, formet
mayor of Sala Comaclnn, to Albert,
king of the Relglans, as a token of ad-
miration for the heroic conduct of hit
people.

Albert In his turn has respondedbj
an act equally generous, by offering
this gift to the stnte for the benefli
of artists, and with the assistanceol
the undersecretaryof stnte, n well-know-

connoisseurand writer In art
Is having the island prepared for tin
fortunate recipients,snys an exchange,

As yet the only building on the Is-

land Is the small church of S. Gluvin-nl- ,

which dates from the fifteenth cen-tur-

Without spoiling the beauty of th
plnce, smnll bungalows are being con-
structed destined for nrtlsts, one la
Mntson Beige being specially reserved
for Belgian artists. There will also bi
little pavilions for exhibitions and lec-
tures nnd concerts, and also n llttl
hotel. The Island Is only two-thir- d

of a mile In length, hut Is of surpass-
ing beauty, nnd Sain, to which It
belongs, Is situated In the beautiful
district, well called the Garden of
Lombardy, the Tremezzlnn.

Healthy Skin Vital.
It Is a natterof common knowledge

that If the kidneys fall to work, ure-
mic poisoning will follow and death
soon result. However, It Is not as gen-
erally known that death will follow
the suppressionof the functions of the
skin. Spallanzan! showed that amphib-
ious animals would live longer after
their lungs were removed than after
they were painted over with varnish
soas to suppressthe activity of the
skin, a fact that Indicatesthat In these
animals tho respiration through the
skin Is moro Important than that
through the lungs. Even In the mam
mals, where the respiration through
the lungs is more Important,deathcaa
be caused by the complete suppres-
sion of tho functionsof the skin, asby
coatingthe body ull over with varnish.

Exchange.

Snake Throws Poison 15 Feat
The rlnghalH snake, a nutlve of

South Africa, can throw a spray of
poison a dlstunco of 16 feet
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GAVE Or WUNUtKd ' .'r.wr .M:
Lewis and ClarK Cavern Never

Fully Explored.

To Insure Its Prcsrv.tlon From De-

struction by Vandals It Has Been
Made a National Monument.

Overlooking for a distance of over
fifty miles the trail by which Lewis
and Clark traversed the great North-

west Is a wonderful limestone cavern
which rivals the well-know- n Lurny
caves lu Virginia.

This locution was designatedas a
nntlonal monument In 1008 so as to
protect the wonderfully colorful sta-

lactite niul stalagmite formations
from the dostmet Ion of vandals.

The cavern contains Inntiincrablo
vaulted chambers, hut up to the pres-

ent lias only been explored for a dis-

tance of 7(M) feet horizontally and :t.

feet vertically.
The cave Is In the deposit known as

Madison limestone, which Inclines
steeply at this spot toward the south-
west, the cavern following closely the
direction of the dip.

So far only two small entrances
have been found, both of these be.ug
on the same side of a steep caii.vn,
about i00 feet below the riin and 1'--."

feet apart.
Only one of these can be used with-

out ropes. From the main entrancea
stairway descends for about 17.1 feet
to the main portion of the cavern,
which l.s nearly horizontal.

Ladders have been built at places In

order to reach still lower level. A
very narrow passageabout 100 feet
long is followed to reach the lowest
points.

Duo to the fact that there is no
custodianIn charge, it Is necessary to
keep tho door of the main entrance
locked, so that It Is not accessible to
lsitots at nil times.

has been placed In charge of the su-

perintendent of Yellowstone National
park.

It Is expected that a permanent
custodian will bo appointed shortly
so that the cavein can remain open.
The location Is about forty-liv- e miles
.southwest of Butte on the Northern
Pacific railway, and about three-qimr-ler- s

of a mile northeast fiom the
post olllce of Cavern.

Golf Now Presidential Game.
What a part golf bus come to piny

lu oui public life! Thirty years ago
there were two or three golf cour-e- s

in America. Tho few people who
played It were reg.udcd ns faddists
who hud encountered some form of
aerial croquet, observes the Cincin-
nati Times-Siar-.

In quest of recreation, President
Cleveland sought the quietudeof boat
and hail In a side stream. S.o far as
record-- show, President Harrison had
no form of sport. President McKln-le- y

found bis sole form of relaxation
In the smoking of cigars. Then came
Theodore Roosevelt, whose strenuos-it-y

turned him to tennis with an occa-s-inu- al

boxing match until u profes-
sional or si more youthful if less vig-

orous amateur.
But after Colonel Roosevelt golf

reigned supreme, President Tnft
played the game regularly and Pres-
ident Wilson, until his unfortunate
illness, was seen on the Chevy Chase
course utmost every dny. Senator
Harding now Is to move his golf clubs
into the White House.

Bird Protection Effective.
That the passageand enforcement

of the law preventing spring shooting
nnd marketing of migratory game
birds Is now producing excellent re-

sults Is pointed out by officials of the
biological survey. Without such re-

strictions they say the game birds not
only would be greatly reducedIn num-
bers, but In many Instanceswould be
brought near extinction. The biologi-
cal survey, which (s chargedwith the
enforcement of the federal law and
regulationsprotecting migratorybirds,
Is receiving reports from all sections
of the country showing that with the
protection now enjoyed by the birds,
their numbers are Increasing each
year, and that they are returning In
spring to numerousbreeding grounds
which they have deserted for several
years.

Are Pies Round or Square?
The teucherof a class In arithmetic

was explaining how to find the cir-
cumferenceof a circle. After meas-
uring u numberof circles the children
found that the circumferencewas al-

ways 3.14J0 times the diameter. It
was called pi. Then the teacher
asked theclass: "Why do you sup-
pose the mathematicianscall It pi?"
No one seemed to know and finally
one girl held up her band.

"Well, Mary," said the teacher.
"Becausepie la round," was the re-

ply.
"It isn't; alt down," was the com

mand.
Mary satdown, murmuring: "Well. 1

never aaw a squareone,"

Nat Cammen.
"I dunno whether that feller la an

gaged In soma shady occupation er
not. But"

"Welir
"There's something nighty aoapl

dousabout the way ba Binds his own
buslnesa." Louisville Courlar-Jow- v

naL

Horticultural.
Dyer Miss Gray was mnrrli h

year she came out.
Ryer What you might call sipped

In the bud. Judge,

published.)
Friends, patriots, Protestants, and

Aiuci leans, are not the following facia
sufficient to arouse to action every ono
whw truly loves his country ?

if wo are the kind of Americans wo

should he we will not and should not
allow such facts to bo continuedor re-

peated without a fe.trlesa. desperate
i oil hot I'ontluusd cutest until the
ditv wo are put honcith tho Mid.

Will you kindly e.mslder tho follow-
ing national statistics :

The National Democratic Committee
Is by majority a Roman Catholic body.
It usually bus a Roman Catholic presi-

dent and secretary.
Cathoile3 Influenced the national

campaign which elected Wilson.
The Pieslilent's prlvato secrotary Is

a Roman
Over 70 per cent of all appointments

made by President Wilson arc Catho-
lics. Their influence Is so powerful it
compels the homage of tboso in author-
ity.

Five states now have Catholic ad-

ministrations.
I'lilrl one SUtes have Roman Catho-Ik-'
Democratic Central Committees.

Twenty thousandpiddle schools havo
oliJ nail i .miotic ic'irneis.

Oor KM) 000 public schools are large-
ly taught ny Catholic te.tcbar-:- .

Three thousand punllc ubools now
Lviitrlhu.c a p.ut or all ot the school
ta-- c to Catholic churches and schools.

4ix hundred pubic schools two. Catho-
lic -:-nderH and teach from them the

i in Catholic catechism.
slty-tw- o por cent of all offices of

lite t'uited States, both electlvo and
appointive, arc now held by Roman
Catholics.

.New ork City. Chicago. Baltimore,
Philadelphia, Uiiffalo Cleveland, To-

ledo. St. Louis, Los Angeles, San Fran-
cisco and Boston now have 7ti per cent
Catholic teachersin their public schools

In all the cities and towns of the
Fulled Statesof lO.(H)t) or mure inhabi-
tants, an average of over '.)() per cent
of the police l'oice are Roman Catho-
lics.

Roman Catholics are In the majority
of the city council of l.",(100 cities and
towns of tiie United States.

Tho Roman Catholic clergy, without
knowledge and without visiting tho pub-

lic scliiHils in public utterance, make
Hid icpeat the following statements:

"The public schools are nurseriesof-

fice. Thoy are Godless, and unlesssup-
pressed will prove the damnation of
Miis country." Those who know Inti-
mately our ft co public school system
mo fully cognlKiint of the fact that It
is the grontest moral influence In tho
United States,barring the influence of
'he teaching of the great 1'rtitestnut
churches and schools. It will, there-
fore, lie wise to place tho public school
sweni in the baudsof Its friends, and
it should be continuously in charge of
true Americans. Xo Roman Catholic
should be a nieinb r of the public school
board or a teacher lu one.

We will now look at the results of
Catholic teachingon vice and virtue.

The history of the assassinsof heads
of government in the past Is a history
of mm dermis Roman Catholics. In IK)

por cent of the caseswliero criminals
aio executed forcrimes commuted,tho
victims of the execution have a priest
at their elbow to administer the last
sacrament.

The man who shot Roosevelt was a
Roman Catholic.

The man who shot President MoKin- -
'ley wis a Roman Catholic.

The man who shot PresidentGarfield
was a Roman Catholic. ,

The man who shot President Lincoln
was a Catholic.

The plot that took tho life of Lin-
coln emanatedfrom Catholic Influence
lu the houseof a Roman Catholic.

Abraham Lincoln snhl: "I do not
pretend to be a prophet, hut, though
not a prophet, I see a very dark cloud
on our horizon, and that cloud Is com-
ing from Rome. It is filled with tears
mid blood.

"The true motive power Is secreted
behind the walls of the Vatican, tho
Colleges and schools of the Jesuits,
the convent3 of the nuns and tho con-
fessional boxes of Homo," and such
opinions costs the nation his life.

The nssasslnsof Mayor Harrison of
Chicago and of Mayor Gaynor of New
York City, were Ilotnnn Catholics.

The Chicago car-bar-n bandits, the
McNamnrii brothers and thoseconnect-
ed with them who destroyedthe Times
Xews building at Los Angeles, the
bridge dynamiters of the United States
and the bomb throwers of Chicago, bo
far as their identity is known, are Ro-ma- n

Catholics.
Over sixty-fiv- e per cent 'of prlnson

convicts of all grades and of all kinds
of prisonersare Roman Catholics, while
less than five per cent aregraduatesof
our public schools.

These statements nre astounding
when wo remember that only about
12 por centof the entire populationof
tho United Statesare Roman Catholics
while the other 87 por cent are not.

From "Washington Bureau of Sta-
tistics.
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A Cultural Treal
AWAITS YOU FEBRUARY 12th.

When You

Skovgaard
The FamousDanish Violinist and Hi

Company.

The highest class entertainment eve

shown in Haskell.

Benefit, Annual andAthletics.

TKEK PLANTING . Card of Thanks
Tho latest bulletin gotten out by the' I desire to takn Ui . Pli,v

titate I'oretr. Department Is called tending my hoarffelt th wjr
''1'iee l'lantini; by Farmers for Fuel, tttdo to tho liany f r
I onej l'osts Did Shelter." This liulle- - neighbors for their ni'ii atrati
mi aupiiiuiiieiiis inu uuv j eoii-wini- wokis anil ill jj
planting imiiciin ami columns omen in--

, uour oi jjriei at tlie iims ()(t
oi value 10 ine niriuers vl

tho tieeless pirts of the state. '

Windbreaks, according to this bulle-
tin, aie badly needed in West Texas,
becausethoy retard tho evaporation of
moisture from the soli and crops, thus
ciiabliu crops to do bettor on a small
amountof precipitation.

Tlie location of windbreaks In rcla-- '
Hon to tho in oik devoted to crops l.s

consideredand the arraiiKcincnt of the
various trees of tho "break" is also
taken up. ,

Among the trees recommended for
protection planting In West Texas are
silt cedar,hois d'.uv, black locust, hon
ey locust, icnsstan ouvc, Arizona cy-

press it.iliau cypress and red cedar. ,

The problem of growing treiM at1
home from seeds is treated anddirec-
tions for planting aro given. "Wind- -

breiks need icnowal" says the btate
Forester and ho goes on to show how
this may lie best accomplished.'

fuel and fencing eatalpa. black
bx-iH- honey locust, hois d'arc, red '

- lir green ash and whlto ash aro
. .,.T,iri l '(tli tillVlfl lln.l-j.i,- - n,ul

black walnut in cood moist soil.
l'i lining and eutllvation are tho next

.iliJoi'ts lu the bulletin and
the ipiestlou of thinning overcrowded
stands Is also treated.

At the end there Is a list of nursery
dealers who handlo general nuiscry
stuck, and it list of dealers who carry
seedling trews for oxtein-lv- o planting.

ILKNTY OF MONKY TO LOAN
On good farms at 8 per cent Interest.

If you want a loan come anil .see us
we will protect your Interest.

Sanders& Wilson, Haskell. Texas.
o

Mrs. Davis of Utile spent .Sunday
with friends hero and attended the
Fifth Sunday meeting.

o
,T. F. Simpson of Itulo attended tho

Fifth Sunday'meetingSunday.'
o
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OF PECULIAR ORIGIN

istrous Conflagration Have
the Result of Incidentsof
let Trivial Character.

bave been n number of cases
women's frocks catching Sre
ny obvious cause. The min
now been traced to nn "art

Ich is really material pre
ring the war for the manu

cartridges.
re started In nil sorts of odd
I' man had just taken his
Inner when his dress Jacket

flumes. The solution was
lie fact that n potash throat

6t in lil pocket, had be
ted by pressureagainst the
tanfety mutch box.
pars nj?o ti roundedwindow
list's simp ut ScnrhorouRh
io rays of the sun so ihat
Ire to n celluloid box, while
responsiblefor the ilctnic--

Puree lione at YVestport, In
jnd. 1 ho insect flew Into
ind, usciplng with Its wins
indered into a tniihlin cur

at once Imr.st into Humes.
lave been rosponslhle for
in one .conflagration. At

In Cornwall, a chimney In
took fire. Out of It

Mi owl with Its feathers
ft- tft Mft1 mi n tin ilth tiiid.V l',n.lu wii tin, i l. Itf (till
wns completely destioycd.
llug on a truck of lime at

tntion caused a fire which
Mlie truck and Its contents,
ring of a military kite fall- -

overhead tramway wires
oden house caused thedo- -

the latter.
case occurred In n wood

ee over Sands, lied nnta
acted n huge hill In the

splendid fir tree. Hot
ed the heap, which was

Df vegetable matter. Then
rain mid a return of heat.

action resulted In spun--
imbustlon, mid the heap g

Ore to the tree and
to the ground. London

Irs Affect the Health.
longer a theory, but a proven

f, certain colors' produce cer--
ible or extremely disastrous

ren upon the ordinarily sen
id. Psychologists, eminent

and skilled decorators are
I',' keen study of this subject,

year discloses boino new
ible truth.
9iig time we haveknown that
r violet were employed sue--

Ip treating nervous canes;
sothlug indeed is blue that,

In a whole room scheme--
rtaliis. rugs it acts as a par-thcs- la

upon extremely scnsl--
re.s, sullicleiit for dental nur-- l

tthe carrying out of minor op-- i

,r

levelops the action of the
Las much us 50 per cent and I

k1 employed In the medicinal
there stimulating results are i

in the treatment of small--

iiichollu and certain formsof
Ited, therefore, Is not n good
choose when decorating the

I'n "ti'fimi'ii" nlillil fur aaAa'"C? - ..w, V., MO.MW

hot and heavy suggestionIn
i, It overstlmulatesthe already

nature of the growing boy
jood Housekeeping.

Ilch Agricultural Lan...
Egyptian fellah rarely eats
It works with every member
inilly, twelve, fourteen or slx- -

a day. lie rarely touches
iur. He makes a flour of nls

a plant which we would
ed. But he works the must
ugrlculturul land in the

Under irrigation It produces
rops u yeur. It sells for us

$1,500 or $2,000 an acre. His
old last year for $200 a kan--

1)5 poundsweight. Prices Just
down to u quurter of that.

find corporationsand such like
Inanclers are much worried

situation.
lot the felluh. He followed

old advice and put last
joney Into land.

Spook Contradictory.
of the features of .Sir Oliver

"ltaymoud," which attracted
.comment, was the alleged
it of the spirit Raymond that
and cocktails were avallablt

spirit world. Raymond's tertl
receives a challenge In "Rave

of Louise," by Albert A.
tt. One of tbe spirits In this
asks for a cigar and says: MI

smoked since I died. We
have tobacco over here." He
iplalns that when the spirit re

flesh Its appetitescome back
life. From a Bulletin of B. A.
Company. i

itlng Chapped Faceeand Haaae.
pped hands and facee, a wall

physician says, are a fora ef
nation of the kln caused ay
ii dryness, in winter tne fat

) Inactlvn and to prevent
iff. the akin should besupplied
brlcatton. Tdb frequent wash

id be, avoided.,and tbe akla
iry carefully. Then cold cream

oil should benibbed into the
ufore retiring the akla should

same treatment.

irlean Heueee fer France. '
lean contractor are coastrset
thousand wooden house fer

The windows, doors, patat,
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Lurking in
the Laundry

Br DOROTHY DOUGLAS

(IE). 120. by McClure Newipaper Syndicate.)

The story does not tell whether
Henry, the laundrymun,was a philos-
opher, a matchmaker or merely pos-

sessed of n wholesome deslro to vary
the monotony of collecting n shnpeless
bundle of soiled linen on Monday and
delivering It a neat, spotless package
on Friday. He might even hnve Just
taken a strange Interest In trying to
help shnpo the destiny of huniun be-

ings.
Henry was n happy married man

himself, with two line, sturdy children.
His own blissful stnte might have
been the primary reason for tamper-
ing with the life of a man and a girl
who dwelt on the samefloor of a con-

verted apartment 1iout
The old house had been made Into

one room nnd kitchenette apartments
and there were hut two on each floor.
It was with the second-Moo-r tenants
that Henry found time to ariange a

mnnc'MT widi h lie fancied mluht tend
to better things. A splendid yo.iw
man mtl an equally splendid young
woman occupied that old house In up-

per Wo&t I'm! nVcnue.
Henry leallzcd that destiny Is a

strange thing and he figured that what
might never occur In the way of a
meeting In the ordinary courso of
eventscould easily happenIf aided by

Henry.
His pnekageof laundry for the first

floor front Invnriably consistedof the
most cobwebby feminine dainties of
blue, shell-pin- k and lavenderwhich, to
Henry's mind, denoted a girl of ex
treme breadth of mentnllty. She could
enjoy nil colors Instead of being nnr-rowe- d

down to but one hue.
The packagedelivered to the second

floor rear contained the regulation
well-mad- e shirts, collars, huge silk
handkerchiefsand otherbits of manly
opparel.

Whether Dnvld Collins nnd Patricia
Deanehad ever glimpsed one another
In pacing was not known to Henry,
but he figured It wns an oversight of
fate had they not done so. Also, be-

ing a thrifty man, Henry realized that
with rents sq criminally high two peo-

ple might better live In one apartment
nnd put the exorbitant sum for the
other In the savings bank rather than
the landlord's pocket.

A imattcr of fnct, Dnvld had seen
Patricia's sturdy little figure being
buffeted by the 'wln.d down Broadway
each morning. In his lienrt he hoped
that her dally toll wns slight. David
wn the typo of man who disliked hnv-In- g

women folk tossedabout by men
In the businessworld. David thought
nil women should be sitting nt some
man's hearthsldewith dainty slippered
feet on the fender.

Patricia had once or twice been
conscious of observing a well set-u- p

man entering the room behind her
own. She wns not especially given to
ponderingabout young men whom she
did not know. There were plenty, she
was well aware, whom she did know.
It was not always easy to keep them
from tangling themselvesup on her
pathway. Patricia's balr was fair and
In her rich hazel eyes was a tre-

mendous amount of both common
senseand allure.

Henry the Inundrymnn did not call
for nnd deliver laundry every Monday
and Friday morning without seeinga
great denl more than the doors of
studios or apartments. His keen eyes
Jumped to many true conclusions re-

garding his pntrons.
In the eyes of David Collins there

was strnnge expressionas of seeking
somethingnot yet on his horizon.

And In the hazel eyes of Patricia
Deane, Henry fancied there wns a
great lonelinessof the soul. It would
seem that while the girl was happy
there was still an unrest".

So, Henry spent fifteen minutes in
the seclusion of his laundry cart un-

doing two packagesof clean laundry.
Onto the one containing cobwebby
pinks nnd blues and lnvenderu he at
tached the bill with David Collins'
nameand on the other with its manly
shirts and collars he put the one with
Patricia's name. Having so far start
ed his career as matchmaker Henry
carried the packages to the second
foor and delivered them. It was tbe
fifteenth of July.

And on the evening of that same
fifteenth Patricia had an engagement
to have dinner with Jack Averlll and
wanting to look particularly lovely
was intending to put on her freshly
launderedwhite voile.

When she first opened her laundry
,md saw masculine atflre galore and
no white voile her feelings were those
f outraged femininity. Her lovely

snowy dress, the one Jack most liked
of all her wardrobe, was no doubt In
the hands of the chap whose shirt
and collars were so utterly uselessto
her.

And being sensibleau well as beau-
tiful Patricia immediatelycame to the
conclusion that the mixed laundry
would have happened to tenants In
the samebouse. Shedecidedto make
a round of all .the room In the bouse
in a searchfor her own property,

Laden with an armful of masculine
attire Patricia startedher" quest. And
David, more angry 'than Patricia, be-
causehis pet dress shirt was among
the missing and be wanted especially
le wear tt to take Madge Cook to.thn
root garden, wos gazing wrathfully
bat also appreciatively at a dainty
mass of pink and blue and lavender
xitrmenta that he perboually had no
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A queor little smile followed the
wrath In his eyes. Dnvld decided he
had betterproposethat night to Mndge

there was too much missing In his
bachelor life. These dainty cobwebs
thrust his loneliness deep into his
benrt.

Outside his door Patricia knocked
gently. x

It was the queer smile In Dnvld's
eyes that she caught as he turned to
answer.

The eyes of second floor front and
!those of second floor renr met and,
i having met, lingered together.
: As Henry had "upposed. fate merely
required a slight helping hand from
time to time. Madge was Instantly
forgotten, as was Jack. David and
Patricia stood gazing at one another,
even as Henry hoped they would. The
laundry was exchanged, but some-thin- e

fnr creater tJian lnundry went
'from one human breast to nnothcr.

That was on the lfitli of July. On
the 15th of October Henry delivered
but one pnekage of laundry, but It
contained neither all masculine nor
all feminine garments.

If the size of the check Henry re-

ceived on the dnv of that weddln.?
meant anything, then lie hud certain-
ly put something very, very big into
the lives of two people whose laundry
he coitlnitcd to cull for and delUcr
Monday and Friday of each week.

STORES 0? MINERAL DEPOSITS

Vast Quantities of Paint Plflmcnto,
Exceedingly Valuuble, Discov-

ered in Salton Sea.

Several years ago a number of men
took up profitless mineral claims on
Mullet Island, a tiny volcanic forma-
tion protruding above the saline wn-tor- s

of the Salton sea of southern
California. Gold nnd pumice were the
minerals they were seeking, and little
did they think thnt the waters which
lapped against their rocky shoreshid
from their view n mlnernl deposit of
another variety and practically Incal-
culable value.

', A short time ago the Salton sen de-

veloped nnothcr of Its characteristic
temperamental streaks. Its surface
level dropped 4 feet, leaving Mu-

llet Island surrounded by hundreds of
acres of soft, slimy mud. Presently

'the attention of the prospectors was
attractedto the mud-fiat- s by n strong
odor of sulphurous gas nnd noises
which sounded like the fierce boiling
of thousandsof teakettles of colossal
proportions.

They Investigatedby providing them-
selveswith long wooden shoes resem-'blln- g

n hybrid skiand snowshoe, nnd
with which they were able to walk
about over the slimy mud without be-

coming bogged. At no great dlstnnce
from the shore they found, uncovered
by recedingwaters of the sea. number-
less boiling hot springs, tiny geysers,
nnd mud volcanoes. From these.John
Edwin Hogg writes In Popular Me-

chanics Mngazlne, flowed various-colore- d

waters, some bright red, others
green, blue and yellow, with all the
Intermediate shades of the rainbow.
Great accumulationsof material were
soon built up nround each of the
springs, nnd sampleswere soon In the
hands of a chemist. --Analysis
closed It tobe mineral paint pigments;
ocher, carmine, ultramarine, and all
the other colors essential in the manu-
facturing of paints.

The prospectors Immediately began
the construction of Impounding reser-
voirs to segregatethe waters from the
springs et Individual colors. The boil-

ing water Is drained very slowly
through these Impounding beds, nnd
the cooling causes tbe pnlnt pigment
to be precipitated to the bottomof the
pools.

After several days of aeration, the
water from each spring is diverted In-

to another pool. Then, nfter drying
In the sun for a few hours, hundreds
of poundsof pigments are spadedout
of each pool. The pigment Is first dug
out Into boxes, trundled onto the Islnnd
In wheelbarrows,and Inter sackedfor
shipment to the pnlnt factories. It
conies from the pools practically pure,
and requires little or no refining.

A crop of low-grad- e salt Is a profit-
able of the newly developed
pigment Industry.

GOT HIS DIAMONDS THROUGH

Device Employed by Smuggler Com
pletely Fooled the Custom In

epectorson Watch for Him.

There is a story told of a manwhom
the customs authorities were morally
certain was smuggling, but they never
had been able to catch him. The fact
that he worked alone further cha-

grined them. At last they got Infor-
mation from their European agents
that the suspectedperson was buying
large numbersof diamonds,and they
were Instructed to follow him day and
night.

Unfortunately for them, the suspect
was "tipped off" j.o tbe fact that he

'was being watched. Bo he wrote a
letter to the New York collector, sign--
ing a fictitious name, in which he gave
minute Information against himself,

'describing Just where the diamonds
were to be found in a secret compart-
ment of his trunk.

When be landed the trunk was at
'once seised,and, rare enough, tbe hid-

den Btonea were discovered.But whea
they were more closely examined It

'

appearedthat they were paste, o the
, inspect was permitted to depart

Oa reaching home he peeled oe? a
large porousplasterfrom his backa4
the real atone were brought to light'
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NEWSY LETTER FROM TIIE
JOE BAILEY COMMUNITY

Miss Flossie Plnkley of this com-
munity left for Eastland Sunday, to
spend a few days with relatives.

Quite a few from this place attend-
ed the llox Supper at the Plainview
schoollioiise Saturday night. Everyone
reported a nice time and a good supper.

Ervln Klrkputrick spent .Saturday
night with Mrs. J. T. Plnkley ' and
family.

Miss liertha and Lela Norman left
Sunday night for Eldorado, Okla.,
whore they will spend the rest of the
winter with relatives.

A crowd of school girls and boys
from llailcy and Phtlnview went on a
picnic to Flat Top Sunday. They were
chaperonedby Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Clarke.

Horn to 'Air. and Mrs. Dave Ulmer
Jntiuiiiy a."th, a baby girl.

Arthur Ilrldeu of Cisco was a pleas
ant visitor at the J. T. Plnkley homo
Sundayutteruoou.

Misses Helm Dyer and FlossiePlnk-
ley were .shopping In Stamford Satur
day.

DolphiiH Plnkley and cousin,Verdah
Klrkputrick of Sugortoii spent the

week end with home folks.
Mis I'M Itoheiisou visited our school

Friday We enjoyed her visit very
much and want her to come more
often.

XelHon Dyer and Carroll J'.ledsoo of
Haskell cilled on .Miss Helu Dyer
Suudu.i

'Miss v.tdah and Mr. Uay Collins and
cousin tiiidGll Anderson of Stamford
weie viMtois at the M. IJ. Xounau
home Sunduy afternoon.

ltub Xoiinun culled on her little
friend Hazel Kelley Sunduy ufieriiooti,

.Joyce.
o
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WIT AND HUMOR
a

Irrepressible
Judge "And for the levity you have

shown during your trial 1 shall give
you an additional line of $10. How-doe-s

that suit you?"
Prisoner "That's what I would cull

extra line." Hoston Transcript.

I runiist; .

'Ilow should I managea campaign?'J
"Pioatlse anything.'
"1 mean to win a girl not olllce."
"The samerule applies." Louisville

Courier-Journa- l.

No Matter
"Shall we have the play In three

act or four acts .'

"It doesn't matter now."
"Huh?"
"There's nothing to go out between

the acts for." Louisville

UnexpectedKcply
"Woodman, spare that tiee." cried

the noet.
All right. Xo more wood pulp, no

more paper, no more poetry." Louis-
ville Courier-Journa- l.

Ho Got the Spirit
Thore'.s u suburbanhomo whose own-

er's principal delight is in keeping It
spic and span. After dinner he and a
guestweie smokingon the front poich.
Tli 9 guest, after lighting his cigar,
threw the burnedmatch to the ground.

"Oh, 1 wouldn't do-- that, George,"
said the host.

"Why not?" asked the guest, sur-
prised.

"It spoils the appearanceof a place,"
was the answer. "It's just those little
tilings that make a place look bud."

The guestMiioked his cigar in sileuhe
for a mlnule. Then, without a word,
ho got up from his chair, wuke'd down
to the road and disappeared. He re-

turned in a short while und his host
asked:

'fWhy, where haveyou been, George?
"Oh, I just went down to spit In the

river," said George. Everybody's.

DangerousHeight
Baby's 'Mother "What do you think

of the new nursemuld,George?"
Huby's Fnther-T-"S- he looks capable,

my dear; but she is so terribly tall.
Think what a distance poor baby will
have to fall when she drops him!"
Auawers. '

Luring Him Back
"There are a greatmany 'human in-

terest' etorles to be found in the 'want'
advertisements."

"Well?"
"For Instance, here's one In which

Mary says: 'Come home, John. I've
sold the poodle.' " Hlrmlnghum Age-Heral- d.

That Accounts for It
Customer "That veal you sent was

spoil."
Bn'tcher "Spoilt, ln'am? I can't un-

derstand that, unless it came from u
calf thut was petted too much" Tit-lilt- s.

Found in His Car
"Every, day I find something new

jibout my car,"
"So do I. This worninp I found

three halrplus anil a powdir puff."
Florldu Times-Unio-
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Our drugservice is so complete,so adequatein every
respect, so accurate at all times, that it means comfort
and relief to those in ill health.

Notice for Selectionof County I

Depository .

Notice Is heicoy given that any
banking corporation, association,or In-- j

dividual bunker In Haskell County, de-
siring to be selectedas the County De-- ,
posltory shall deliver to the County
.fudge on or before Monday. February
14th. 1021, a sealed propo.sul or bid
stuting the rate of interest offered on
the County Funds for the next twelve
months. The fundsto be so deposited
including all moneys collected for taxes
and depositedIn said depjsitory select-
ed, and the same shall draw Interest
computed monthly upon the dully bul-nnc-

to the credit of the county and
tax collector.

Said depository shall bo chosen ut a
regular meeting of the Commissioners'
Court on Monday. February 14th, 1921,
and each proposlal or bid mut lie ac-

companied by n certified check for
$1200.00. as a guaranty of good faith
that if such bid be accepted,said bunk
will enter into the bond Required by

Inw. and upo'i failure of the banking
corporation or association, or Individ-
ual banker that may lie selected as
such depository, to give the bond re-
quired by law, the amount of such,
certified check shall go to the county
as liquidated damages,and the County-Judg-

sliull readvertlse for bids.
Itc C. B. LONG,

County Judge. Haskell County, Texan.

KE.MEMItElt THIS
We keep all watch and jewelry re-

pairs in largo lire-proo- f safe overnights.
Repair Department,A. V. WOODS.

rirtfil Mr...- rnU.f.il tAU l.txf"1 '"vi, vuiunui iiiiui warm.
The opul shows Its exquisite colors

nest when warm, nod dealers aware
of this peculiarity will hold an opal
In the bnnd before showing it, In or-
der to enhance It" changing luster.

o
Mis. Moss of Abilene spent the week

end with Mrs. O&cur llurcrow.

aaaaaaupnaaaaiDDanaflnnnnnna

g Colds 6c Headache g
3 "For yearswe haveused Black-Draug- ht in our family,
D arid I have never found any medicine that could take its B
Q place," writes Mr. H. A. Stacy,of Bradyville, Tenn. Mr. Sta-- Q
m cy, who is a Rutherford County farmer, recommends Black-- Q
n Draught asa medicine that should be kept in every house-- mt

hold for usein the prompt treatmentof many little ills to pre-- JT
vent them from developing into serioustroubles.

THEDFORD'S B

BLACK-DRAUGH- T

"It touches the liver and does the work," Mr. Stacy Q
declared. "It is oneof the best medicines I eversaw for a n
cold and headache. I don't know whatwe would do in our 55
family if ft wasn't for Black-Draug- ht It hassavedasmany
dollars ... I don't see how any family can hardlygo with- - B
out it I know it is a reliable andsplendidmedicine to keep fl
in the house. I recommend Slack-Draug-ht highly and am Q
neverwithout it" m

At all druggists. 5
Accept No Imitations

JustWater!
We're not one of those"barber

hop" stations.
We don't try to coax you to

have insulation replaced, battery
recharged and a lot of miscella-
neous needlesswork done when
all' your battery needs isa drink

Drive in. Let's get acquainted
for your battery'ssake.

And you ought to know about
ThreadedRubberInsulation
the kind selectedby 152 manu-
facturers of passengercars and
motor trucks.

J. F. Kennedy
At tb HmMI Gmrmf
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HASKELL

HANCOCK'S
February Cle
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.After our we find we are loaded on great lines. So in order to reduceour presentstock and make room

for our new spring lines, we have decided to close out all our winter lines of merchandiseregardlessof fKltfc.

Ladies Winter Coats
We only have 11 c oats stock. Our former price

was from $35.00 $40.00. We are going close them

out Your choice for

$15.00

All Overalls will be closed out at
1.39

iMHaHMaanaHaHnMllW(WtHWMBMUMaVNHamHHaMMMaaMMHswmoMauHMaiMn
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MEN'S OVERCOATS
We are going to close out all men's overcoatsat one-ha-lf

price.
$50.00 Overcoatsat $23.00
$40.00 Overcoatsat $20.00
$20.00 Overcoatsat $10.00

Five heavycorduroy coats,blanket lined, formerly sold
for $10.00, close out price

$5.95

Elev.-- corduroy,extra good quality coats, formerly sold
at $12.50, clos3 out price

$6.95

&:()

IfM
cpatsthat

$12.50

All ladies values, price ALL men's Union Suits, values, price

One Odd that formerly sold $15.00 will be closedout

NORTH SIDE SQUARE

STUDENTS PRKl'ARK FINANCIAL
STATEMENT OF SCHOOLS

Tho following is a statementof
received and epetullture of the

Ilnskell Public Schools ft out Juno 1,
ll20, to Tel). 1st, 1021 ; also a state-
ment of assetsof schools.

Money Received
Tuition $204.00
Iab. and D. 13. fees 188.00

Total Received $452.00
StateVunda $ 3,103.50
Ivocal Tax 13,000.00

Total State and Local $10,103 50
Total Aim. Roc. from Pupils. --452.00

.Grand Total $10,615.50
BY MONTHS

June
Hilary $ 00.00
General expenses 220.02
Equipment aud repairs 142.78

Total $413.70
July

Mxpense --$88.58
Equipmentand repairs $10.62

Total $105.10
AllKUst

Salary $ --200.00
Repairs 1,113.00

Total $1,313.00
V. September

Equipment sad repairs $1,227.47
General expense 523.14

--Salary 1 2,370.85

Total
October

'General expense ..$ 102.07
Repaintand equipment 100.85

2,382.05

Total $2,0S1.S7
.November

Gonontl pxponso 2S5.01
Equipment nnd repairs 7310
Saluiy - 273,0

Total ..,.-- $8,401.00

I
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December
12iilpineut and repairs $ 104.20
General expense 307.43
Salary 2,535.05

Total $2,940.58
January

Salary $2,312.00
Equipmentand repairs 01.40
Gotterul expense 30.03

Total $2,404.03
Summary

Total for General Epense $1,558.11
Total for equipmentand

repairs $3.fi27.0S
Total for saluries $10,128.03
Graud total all

Assets
School $3,832.50
General equipment 1,8S0.45
Library books 700.00
D. E. aud Science equipment 1,800.00
Buildings and grounds 45,000.00

Total $53,205.17
Local tax dueschool $3,000.00
State Funds due--school 7,180.50
Due from county funds 1,071.00

Total $11,200.50
Grand total of Assets
Prepared by

Lonnle Griffin.
Anderson.

- '; Roy Klllingsworth.
Willie Ualllff.
Jim 'Means.

t Theron Cahlll.

, Returm frara Dallas
Miss' Mae Simmons returned

Dallas Thursday, whereshe spent sev-
eral weeks In millinery Instruction.
Sbo will visit hor for a few
days going to Jayton, whereshe
,lws accepted a position as milliner with
Br) nut-Lin- k & Co.

MlKfvMao llMR mnnv frtnuila linrn ,li
broxtetr leaving, but wish hor success

" J4vi yuuat.u inuigxiiioii.
O

Mi. B. W. Woat pf O'Brien visited
the fiimly of T. J. Letutnot.s Jr., Sntur-dn- y

and N
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TRADE

MARK

JBeg. U. S. Iat. Off.

Only six coats, for $18.50,
will be out at

for $25.00,
going at

AND

for

$4,127.40

$04,555.07

EntertainHonoring John B. Baker
The beautiful country home of Mr.

aud Mrs. T. A. Plukerton, west of the
city, was the scene of a delightful
social Thursday eveningJanuary
28, honoring 11. Baker of Dallas.
The guests included membersof Class
0 of tho First Christian Suuduy School,
which Mr. taught for years. It
was iudeed a happy occasion. After
greetingswere exchanged,n short time
was devoted to the of teacher
and olllcers. The presentteacher,Mrs.
T. A. Plnketton, unanimously re-
elected; AshNtant Teacher, Dra-
per; President, Fred Mauldlu; Vice-Preside-

E. S. Kelley; Secretary-Treasure- r,

Mamie Barron ; Assist-
ant, Mrs. John Draper. The hostess.
assisted by Mrs. Flood, bad prepared
many Interesting aud amusing games
ami followed in rapid-
ity until a late hour when the hostess
passeduniquecut slips for selection of
partner for a real old fashioned
pulling, which afforded much amuse-
ment. Delicious fresh buttered pop
corn and tipples were servedduring the
evening. At a late the guestsde-
parted, expressing their appre-
ciation of the delightful In
which they were entertained. Mr. aud
Mrs. Pinkertou are royal entertainers
and together with Class 0, extend a
warm welcome to visitors lurour Suu-
duy School to visit Class 0.

presentwere: John B. Baker
of Dallas, Dr. and'Mrs. Daly
of Abilene, Mesdamts Flood, Hunt,
Barron, Bailey Post, Kelley;
Misses Eunice Huckabae,Beryl Boone,
nnd Ruth Payne. Messrs. Hunt, Dra'
per, Post, Kelley, Mauldln,
Grady Roberta, Robert Williams and
Rev. Morrison.

o

Young Preples Missionary Society
Tho Young Peoples' Missionary So--

tiuij in. iiiB ;ut;moiiiBi ijiiurcn willmeet Tllpndnv n .1 n'niuk.
The lesson will bo tho 2nd Chapter Of
W1U JXNIK OI ,1111111,

Moittbors will plenso come nnd bring
pencil nud notebook.

Ueporlcr.

enlire
shoe stock

will be

closed out

at

-- A

off

All Children's

Cadet Hose, for-

merly sold for
Close out --.,
price . . . DUC

sheep-line-d formerly sold
closed

$9.25

Two sheep-line-d formerly sold

close All

of at

Salary before

event

Baker

being

contests,which

taffy

after
manner

Those

Draper,

nftnrtinim

Our

75c.

Death of Arthur Roberts
The death of Arthur Roberts occur-

red at the home of his mother, 'Mrs.
P. P. Roberts, in the east part of the
city January 22nd, Ho hud been In
poor health for several months. He
leaves to mourn his loss, a mother,
tin ee In others andfuur sisters. The
funeral serviceswere conductedat the

nllst church Sundayafternoon at
2:30 o'clock by Rev. J. P. Patterson.
Interment In Willow cemetery. The
family havethe sympathyof the eutlre
community In bereavement.

o
Methodist Missionary Society

Twenty werepresentfor Bible Study,
which was directed by Fields,
owing to the absenceof Mrs. Guest.

Special topics on the lesson were
given by Mesdanios Welnert, Montgom-
ery and F. T. Sanders.

The Presldeut was elected delegate
to the District Meeting to be held in
Seymour next Tuesday. The Rochester
Society will visit the Haskell Society
next Monday. Membersare urged to
be preseutand have a good roll call.

Reporter, .
o

A Carrecttea
In last week'slasueof theFreePress

we made a typographical error In the
report of the Christian Ladles Aid. The
amount made In their three months
contest was $210.00, insteal of $21.00.
.This was an erroron our part which
we gladly correct.

o

Hardy Orlssom left Wednesdayfor
Dallas, where he will purchasea new
stock of spring

, o .

J. E, Orlaaom left Tuesday for St.
Louis where he will the northern
saarkets.

o
Mr. and Mrs. A. 3. Lewis of Munday

were here Sundayattending the FifthSundaymeeting.
, w ' 0

Hampton nnd Willie Clifton of New
Moxlco returned to their homo Satur-
day riftor a visit with tbclr fathor, M.
A. Clifton, who hns bten on tho sic);
list. f ' .
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inventory many

One ladies coat only, formerly sold for $97.50, we

are going to close out price

$25.00

Two silk dresses formerly sold for $40.00 and
$50.00. Close out price

$18.50

Ladies CoatSuits
Only three ladies coat suits, formerly sold for $60.00,

$65.00 and $69.50, that we arc going to close out your
choice for . .

$25.00

Six Corduroy reversable coats, formerly sold
$25.00, Close out price

$12.50

Ten Blanket lined coats that formerly sold for $5.00,
Close out price

$2.75

MSMBBwaMBSBiBBsaMiaiiBBMaBiHMiammBMBMHaaisaaMBaMa4HBasjamiBaaHBasi

unionsuits, $3.00 out SLICKERS RAINCOATS AT $3.00 close out

$1.50 HALF PRICE $1.50

lot Men's Coats

mon-
ey

JSXPHND1TURES

General

furniture

Othello

from

parents

Sunday.

John

election

John

Mrs.

hour

Joseph

Bailey

Moth

their

Mrs.

merchandise.

visit

for

$8.95 Each

-

Mrs. Ida West of Gomez returned to
hor home Saturday after a visit with
her fathor, M. A. Clifton.

COURTESY

HASKELL, TEXAS

NOT COPPER EVER DEPOSITING

GUARANTY FUND BANK

FarmersStateBank
Haskell;Texai1'-'""'- "

SERVICE SECURITY
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Mr. and Mrs. Frank Piltey
ton were shopping in Uuskel
day.
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